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PRESIDENT SIGNS DRAFT BILL 
CALLING 16,500,000 MEN TO 

REGISTER OCTOBER SIXTEENTH
ELECTION OFFICIALS TO 

PROVIDE MACHINERY 
FOR REGISTRATION

President Roosevelt signed the 
draft act Monday afternoon fix 
ing October 16 as registration 
date for 16,500,000 citizens be
tween the ages of 21 and 35 in
clusive. One provision of the act 
permits volunteer enrollments for 
a year for those between the ages 
o f 18 and 35 inclusive.

Would Reduce Quota
Thus an influx of volunteers 

from any particular area would 
reduce the quota of men con
scripted from that area.

The new law itself requires that 
all who, on Oct. 16, have attained 
the twenty-first anniversary of 
their birth and have not passed 
the thirty-sixth year, must regis
ter. A national drawing by lot will 
determine the order in which 
questionaires will be,mailed to 
the men. On the basis of the ques
tionnaires, local boards will place 
the men in various classificatoins 
—those available for immediate 
service, those deferred because of 
dependents, etc.

The local boards will select suf
ficient men from among those 
available for immediate service to 
fill the quota for the area. Those 
so selected will undergo physical 
examinations and, if they pass, 
will be inducted into service for 
one year.

"In the military service,” Roose
velt said, “they will be intelligent
ly led, comfortably clothed, well 
fed, and adequately armed and 
equipped for basic training. By 
the time they get physically hard
ened, mentally disciplined and 
properly trained in fundamentals, 
the flow  of critical munitions 
from factory to combat units will 
meet the full requirements for 
their advanced training.

From AU Walks of Life
"In the military service. Amer

icans from all walks of life, rich 
and poor, country-bred and city- 
raised, farmer, student, manual

appreciate each other’s dignity as 
American citizens.

“ Universal service will bring 
not only greater preparedness to 
meet the threat of war, but a wid
er distribution on tolerance and 
understanding to enjoy the bless
ings of peace.”

Roosevelt signed the bill, seated 
at a table in the spacious cabinet 
room, its tall French windows op
en to the gentle breezes of a 
balmy September afternoon. Be
hind him stood Chairman Shep
pard of Texas of the Senate Mili
tary Committee, and Chairman 
May of Kentucky, of the corres
ponding committee of the House. 
He used two pens and handed one 
to each. Secretary of War Stim- 
son and Gen. George C. Marshall, 
army chief of staff, also were 
present.

In national guard armories 
throughout the land, meanwhile, 
some 60.000 militiamen partici
pated in the guards' first federal 
mobilization since the World War, 
called out for a year’s training by 
a previous presidential order.

During the day, the White 
House announced that of the first 
400,000 men to be called for the 
draft, 34,000 would be negroes.

Highway Route 
North of Town

RIGHT OF WAY ON NO. 18 
PRACTICALLY READY

The finishing touches on High
way 18 from the City limits to 
connect with pavement near the 
Sawyer home, is practically com
plete, Deeds have been placed on 
file with one possible exception.

Due to the fact that the high
way will cut off two corners of 
the farm owned by Mrs. L E. 
Phelps, the matter of damage has 
not been agreed upon. A jury of 
view has been appointed by Judge 
R. Y. King with the final hearing 
set for September 23rd. The jury 
is composed of O. C..Watson, Joe 
Holland and Claude Lindsey who 
will make an effort to ascertain 
the damage and reach a settle
ment with Mrs. Phelps.

The right-of-way through town 
still hangs fire. Agreed damages 
to a part of the property has been 
held in abeyance for some time. 
Other property owners have not 
yet agreed to a valuation of the 
property damage if the route fol
lows that outlined by the highway 
engineer.

Legion Post 
Buys New Flag

OLD GLORY WILL AGAIN BE 
SEEN ON TALL FLAGPOLE

CANADA HAS DRAFT BILL 
Canada, royal colony of 

England, put into affact a 
draft law a faw days aarliar 
than ours. Only singla boys 
batwaan the ages of 21 and 24 
inclusive are affected. Canada 
has bean at war over a year. 
The boys in Canada are re
quired to give only 30 days 
military service in the army 
as compared with those of the 
United States who must give 
a year, and 10 years in re
serve duty. Canada is calling 
30.000 conscript*. Under the 
Canadian draft act. the law 
provides that the men draft
ed shall not be sent overseas 
without their personal con
sent. Those from the United 
States are drafted to serve 
anywhere in the Western 
Hemisphere.

laborer and white collar worker, 
will learn to live side by side, to 
depend upon each other in mili
tary drill and maneuvers, and to

F.F.A. POULTRY JUDGING TEAM 
WINS THIRD STRAIGHT 

TRI-STATE CONTEST

LARGE DONLEY CO. CROWD 
ATTENDS FAIR

The local F.F.A. Poultry judg
ing team won permanent possess
ion of the large silver loving cup 
given by Hardeman-King Feed 
Mills to the team winning it three 
years in succession by copping 
the contest Monday at Amarillo 
in competition with 25 teams from 
Texas, Oklahoma, and New M ex
ico. Tulta and Panhandle finished 
second and third in the contest.

Bobbie Harold Smith, Woodie 
Spencer, and C. G. Kirkland, 
Clarendon team members finished 
third, fifth and sixth in individ
ual rankings in the contest. Billy 
Thornberry was alternate for the 
local team.

Bailey Estes was awarded a 
gold F.F.A. Dairy Cattle judging 
medal for being high man in judg
ing Jerseys in the annual Dairy 
Cattle judging contest. The local 
team ranked fourth in competi
tion with 25 teams. Ray Robinson 
ranked as fourth high individual 
of the contest, and Estes ranked 
sixth. Lee Christie was the other 
team member and Billy Smith the 
alternate for Clarendon.

The ranking in the contests was 
announced at the annua) F.F.A. 
Banquet held each year in con^ 
nection with the fair. Bobbie Har
old Smith and Adviser J. R. Gill- 
ham attended the banquet.

The largest Donley County 
delegation in the history of the 
Tri-State Fair attended the Fair 
Wednesday. Headed by the High 
School band, the local group 
paraded the main streets of Ama
rillo and stormed the fair grounds. 
The Broncho Band gave a 15 min
ute broadcast over station KGNC 
at 12:45 p. m.

One of the chief points of inter
est to the Donley Countians was 
the Donley County Booth in the 
agricultural building. Donley's 
booth was decorated with more 
blue ribbons than any other booth

IRFfcaKt?y
show, and merchant’s building 
were other chief points of interest.

Judging in this and other divis
ions have not been completed in 
time for this issue of your Leader. 
A full report will appear in the 
next issue.

At their meeting Tuesday night, 
the local Legion Post appointed a 
committee to purchase a new U. 
S. flag to be used on the tall flag
pole on the courthouse lawn.

As one citizen expressed him
self today, “ there is no reason why 
the public should insist on Old 
Glory floating above the court
house lawn, and expect the Leg
ion boys to foot all the bill.” A 
few citizens have contributed to 
the cause, and more will be glad 
to do so. At any rate, the Legion 
boys will see that the flag is un
furled daily even if they have to 
pay for it, and neither of them is 
objecting to any public-spirited 
citizen’s contribution.

Due to the fact that a number 
of transients have come through 
town selling various patriotic in
signia, the Post has a word to say 
about that. Here it is:

“Aubyn E. Clark Post No. 126 
American Legion went on record 
Tuesday night in regular meeting 
to warn businessmen and individ
uals that they need not feel obli
gated to persons offering patriotic 
emblems or other merchandise for 
sale in the name of the local Post, 
without written authority from 
same.

Rayburn L. Smith, 
Commander.”

Farm Problems 
Of Other Lands

FREE PICTURE SHOW WILL 
GIVE INFORMATION ON 

COTTON PROBLEMS

A. C. Williams, president of the 
Federal Land Bank, will present 
motion pictures in natural colors 
showing agricultural practices in 
England, Norway. Sweden, Den
mark, Holland and Germany, at 
the annual meeting of the Claren
don National Farm Loan Assoc
iation at The Pastime Theatre. 
These pictures are to be a feature 
of the program, according to C. E 
Killough Secretary-Treasurer of 
the association, and will be fr^e 
to everyone.

The pictures were taken by Mr. 
Williams, who made an extended

DONLEY HOG PRODUCERS MAKE 
FINE SHOWING TRI STATE FAIR

Crop Prospects 
Hurt By Drouth

COTTON PRODUCTION WILL 
VARY AS TO SOIL

When asked for his opinion rel
ative to the cotton outlook. Bert 
Smith of Smith Bros, ginners 
stated that “ it will be about like 
the crop of 1939. with an approxi
mate county production of ten 
thousand bales.”  That was Mr. 
Smith's estimate the first of the 
week.

The cotton is spotted. For in
stance, W. M. Pickering statedO tCIlit, v t V V . 1*1. X iVZVv 1 111  ̂ OlUlv U

s*uc^  *our countries J Monday that his cotton was not
of Northern Europe in company 
with a group of Students from 
Texas A&M College. During the 
showing of the pictures, Mr. Wil
liams will discuss agricultural 
methods in these foreign countries 
and explain a nuroktr of interest
ing scenes. These pictures • are 
both entertaining and education
al. They will give many people 
their first view of foreign agricul
ture. They are rich in color and 
full of scenes that were selected 
on a tour of ten thousand miles.

Those attending the meeting 
will have an opportunity to com
pare the appearance of American 
cotton tales with those of other

The above statement is printed j  countries as they arrive in Liver- 
fhat the public may know that the 
purchase of any goods has no local 
connection without due authority.

Patriotic Pageant 
To Be At Park

HERE FROM BROWNFIELD

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cornelius of 
Brownfield were here the past 
week. He is a brother of Mrs. S. H. 
Lovell and L. L. Cornelius. While 
the visitors were here, they made 
a trip to the Wellington country 
to spend the day with Mrs. Nan 
Graham, an aunt, who is 89 years 
old.

Old Settlers 
Have Big Day

J. A. HILL IS ELECTED 
PRESIDENT FOR 1841

Bull Off Local Hereford Farm
Brings Record Price of $1,000

MANAGER W. W. BUCK 
ENTHUSIASTIC OVER 

FINE SHOWING

IS

In a Hereford sale in Amarillo 
a few days ago, Prince Domino 
Plus 42nd, a bull of seventeen 
months brought $1,000. This bull 
is a product of the E. B. Meyer 
Hereford Farm southwest of Ash- 
tola. W. W. Buck is manager and 
has been for several years.

The buyer of this bull is R. 
Roeder of Yorktown, down in 
south Texas. „

The bull was sired by WHR 
Princeps Domino 33rd, Mr. Mey
er’s herd sire, out of a Double 
Prince Domino dam, and is a full 
brother to the Meyer junior herd 
sire.

Accompany Mr. Roeder to Ama
rillo was his son, Prof. Rudolph 
Roeder of the department of ani
mal husbandry at Texas A&M 
College. Prof. Roeder’s wide 
knowledge of fine livestock is said 
to hnve been a factor in the pur
chase of the bull

MANY TO ATTEND WEST 
TEXAS COLLEGE FROM 

CLARENDON AREA

Going over to Canyon for Col
lege Tuesday were Joe Word, 
Phebe Ann Buntin, Ethelyn Dren- 
nan, Frances Grady, Charley 
Murphy.

Others already over there are 
Frances Morris, Mary Charlotte 
Word and Jesse Cornell, the latter 
having gone over in plenty of 
time to work out on the football 
team.

President Floyd V. Studer was 
in excellent form at the annual 
meeting of the Panhandle Old 
Settless Association Wednesday at 
the Tri-State fair grounds He 
kept things moving and added 
zest with ready wit, ably assisted 
by a number of enthusiastic mem
bers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Patrick oc
cupied places of honor in the of
ficial section. Mr. Patrick as a past 
president, and Mrs. Patrick as 
vice president.

A  varied program was present
ed. The highlights were the talks 
made by Chief Lean Elk of the 
Cheyenne tribe of Oklahoma, and 
Tahan, reformed Osage, for many 
years a minister and lecturer. The 
first named fought on the side of 
the whites at the last battle of 
Adobe Walls in June of 1874, 
while Tahan fought on the side of 
the Indians.

Among the large number from 
Clarendon and Donley county 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Cal 
Merchant, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hurn, Mrs. W. H. Corbin, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Patrick, W. E. Hodges, 
C. M. Lowry and son Sam. J. C. 
Estlack, J. R. Porter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mongole and 
daughters, Misses Edgar Mae and 
Mabel, Mrs. E. W. Bromley and 
son Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rains, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A  Massie, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Watt and daugh
ter, Mrs. Glass. There were no 
doubt others whose presence 
could not be ascertained.

A community pageant sponsor
ed by the MacDowell Club en
titled “America’s Unfinished Bat
tles” will be presented in the City 
Park on Monday evening at 7:15 
September 23rd.

The pageant will be preceded 
by a short concert by the band 
and the band and MacDowell 
Club Chorus will give the music 
incidental to the action of the 
Pageant. The Reader will be Miss 
Anna Moores and she will repre
sent America. Patriotism will be 
presented by Mrs. George Bagby, 
and Service by Mrs. Nathan Cox.

A large number of citizens are 
included in the cast and the com
munity is cordially invited and 
urged to attend. The Pageant 
Committee from the MacDowell 
Club are Mrs. Jim McMurtry and 
Mr? Boston and are assisted by 
Band Director, Robbins in arrang
ing the music.

The audience will be asked to 
join with the Pageant cast in sing
ing The Star Spangled Banner 
and God Bless America.

JOE MISSES HIGHWAY AND 
$14.25 IN DONLEY

HISTORICAL PROJECT 
SUSPENDED

Owing to the fact that the au
thorities are unable to get suffic 
ient work returned from the San 
Antonio WPA Offices to enable 
thenrto keep work going, the pro
ject has been temporarily sus
pended awaiting such time as suf
ficient work for checking comes 
in to enable the work to go on.

Palmer Gels Reedy 
For New Fords

The Palmer Motor company has 
been brushing up for entry of the 
new Ford models due to arrive 
within a short time. Palmer, 
owner, has had John Watters re
building the front porch awning. 
Painters have given the front and 
some of the interior an inviting 
appearance. New models in light
ing effects have been installed

Changing his abode from the 
oil fields to Wichita Falls gave 
Joe Wilson some thrills. Imbibing 
too fredly on the way down, he 
‘turned a cat’ in his car at the cor
ner landing in the Hermesmeyer 
pasture right side up. A passerby 
seeing the man inside his car in a 
condition not suitable for a pub
lic exhibition, reported the mat
ter to the Sheriff's office. Joe was 
brought in. He was also fined for 
being drunk, and left $14.25 as a 
contribution to the cause here.

pool and other cotton importing 
centers. They will see how the 
cotton is handled on the docks 
and in the warehouses and then 
processed in the mills and manu
facturing plants as well as inter
esting pictures of farming activi
ties in foreign lands.

Everyone is invited to the 
meeting which starts at 10:00 
o'clock Monday September 30th.

HERE FROM GREENVILLE

suffering for moisture, and 
fair to make a bumper crop. This 
condition on the Pickering farm 
is on Salt Fork.

So it goes all over the county. 
Tight land crops are practically 
a failure so far as cotton is con
cerned, and is this especially true 
of early cotton.

Feed stuff is also spotted. Most 
of the feed will be bundled. For 
the first time in several years,

| maize will be bound this time, at 
least a number are already cut
ting it with row binders. Others 
found it too short for row binders 
and are using reapers.

The general opinion seems to be 
that feed stuff will be scarce this 
winter. A lot of wheat and other 
small grain patches have been 
dusted in to offset the scarcity of 
roughage feed.

While the conditions mentioned 
above obtain in the main, thous
ands of acres on subirrigated land, 
and in the favorable locality 
where showers have fallen the 
past month, are said to have a

A large share of the placings 
and honors in the Annual Tri- 
State Fair Club Boys and Open 
Barrow Shows were won by local 
youths at the fair Monday. Ap
proximately $250 premium money 
was won by the local exhibitors. 
The F.F.A.. County lot won first 
place for the second consecutive 
year.

Harice Green showed the cham
pion Spotted Poland China pig in 
both the open and club shows and 
Redell Henson showed the cham
pion Poland China pig in both 
shows. First place light Poland 
China pig in both club and open 
division was shown by Redell 
Henson. Other placings won by 
the local youths were second in 
club and third in open light Po
land. sixth in open and third in 

bid | club in light polands, sixth in club 
and open light Duroc, third, fifth, 
sixth, and 7th in club on heavy 
durocs, and sixth in open on 
heavy durocs, third and sixth club 
and open light hampshires. and 
third and sixth open show on light 
hampshires. second in club and 
open on heavy hampshires. First 
second, and third in club and open 
on light and heavy spotted poland 
chinas, first in heavy Chester 
whites in open and club. Third on 
Chester white pen, and first on 
spotted Poland China pen, second 
heavy and second light Berk- 
shires, second and 7th pen of 
three, and seventh on litter.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Carhart of 
Greenville are visiting her moth
er, Mrs. R. A. Chamberlain and 
other relatives and friends in 
Clarendon, where they resided 
for many years.

ikppltM Vo Mt n\\

SWEETWATER FRIENDS HONOR 
FORMER PASTOR IN DEATH

DONLEY COUNTY INDEXING 
PROJECT FINISHED

Work To Begin 
Football Field

WINTER
FOR

JOB
WPA

PROVIDED
CREW

SAN ANTONIO, Sept 18.—Au
thorization to begin work on 60 
public improvement projects, in
volving Federal and local expend
itures of $2,516,208, has been giv
en WPA district managers in Tex
as, according to a statement issued 
today by Stearns S. Tucker, dep
uty state administrator.

WPA will provide $1,405,084 to
wards operation of the new pro
jects and local governmental a- 
gencies will supply $1,111,124. Ap
proved projects, including 45 for 
the improvement of highways, 
roads, and streets, were listed as 
follows:

Improve athletic field at Clar
endon; excavate, grade and land
scape grounds, construct ticket 
boxes, gates, and fence; WPA 
funds, $13,246: funds supplied by 
the school district, $6,699; work
ers, 64.

The indexing of the Commissio
ners’ Court Minutes of Donley 
County was completed this week, 
and turned over to the County 
Clerk, according to Project Mana
ger J. A. Warren, who has been in 
charge of the work since its incep
tion. This work consists of three 
volumes, listing each action of the 
Commissioners’ Courts and other 
items pertaining to the County’s 
business and affairs since its or
ganization, beginning with the 
meeting of the County's first 
Commissioners’ Court, April 11, 
1882, Hon. G. A. Brown, County 
Judge; B H. White, County Clerk, 
J. D. Wilson. Sheriff; T. W. Mor
rison and L. B. Nall, County Com
missioners.

These index volumes are index
ed according to subjects, all al
phabetically and chronilogically 
arranged, in order that any given 
subject, name, or corporation, 
may be located in quick order. 
Any person interested in any
thing pertaining to the Commis
sioners’ Court Minutes or business 
will find these volumes helpful 
and accurate, and are invited to 
inspect and use them at all times.

HERE FROM BIG SPRINGS

SPANISH INSTRUCTOR

Ardis Patman returned from 
Mexico City a few days ago where 
he has been a student in the Uni
versity of Mexico City. He im
mediately took up his duties as in
structor in the Spanish language 
department at West Texas Col
lege, Canyon.

B I R T H S
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

Weatherly at Adair hospital Tues
day morning, a son, given the 
name of Billy Ted. Congratula
tions, Bill!

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Green of 
Trinidad, Texas announce the 
birth of son, William Mack, 
weight 834 pounds, bom  Septem
ber 7 th.

RETURN TO CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Wolfe of Los 
Angeles, who have been guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. White, return
ed home Wednesday.

MRS. CORBIN WINS 
TRI-STATE FAIR

AT

For many years the name of 
Mrs. W. H. Corbin has been list
ed among the winners in the do
mestic science department of the 
Tri-State Fair each year. Meager 
reports show that she was first 
with her apple je)ly this time. 
Possibly she won other honors, a 
report of which we are unable to 
obtain at this time.

Before his official duties be
came so strenuous as to require 
his presence in Washington prac 
tically £.11 the time, Cong. Marvin 
Jones was a visitor in the Corbin 
home on occasion and always 
praised the culinary skill of Mrs. 
Corbin. The Corbin name has long 
been prominent among the pio
neer families of the Panhandle, 
they having been among the first 
settlers in Armstrong county.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bayouth 
and children, formerly of Mem
phis, visited in the Jim Barkett 
and F'orest McCrary homes here 
the past week, returning to Big 
Springs.

Following the service here, the 
body of Rev. G. S. Hardy was 
conveyed to Sweetwater by the 
Buntin mortuary where it lay in 
state at the Methodist church 
from one to three o’clock Satur-

L iu iu i^ r t ^ a yrutim u i' ot

jnnends m lW m gm em ory of their 
revered pastor.

A number of relatives accompa
nied the body from here. Others 
came from other sections to attend 
the last rites at Sweetwater. 
Hundreds of friends in and near 
Sweetwater were eager to pay 
their last tribute of respect to the 
memory of the good man who had 
served them well and faithfully in 
former years.

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Sheffy, and 
her father, A. M. Smith of Can
yon were present Friday at the 
funeral service of Dr. Hardy.

W. W. Harrah of Pampa attend
ed the funeral service for Rev. G. 
S. Hardy here Friday.

Picture Arouses 
Curiosity

Dozens have called at the Lead
er office to see a natural picture 
that formed in the sink over the 
week end. It is that of a man hav
ing the appearance of a dead 
army officer. The cut of his burn- 
sides, goatee and mustache re
gales the custom of a half century 
back. He is lying on the left side 
with blood surrounding on the 
ground—or floor—depending on 
where he was when the bullet 
went in at the right comer of his 
mouth and came out at his left 
eye.

The photo still persists. Ernest 
Hunt made a snapshot of it. J. H. 
Hurn figured it all out, but does 
not believe it means that Hitler ;s 
“about ready to go down the 
spout,” as another man suggested.

Bronchos Open 1940 Grid Season 
With Lefors Pirates Friday Night

The Clarendon High School 
Bronchos will open their 1940 grid 
season with a conference game 
with the Lefors Pirates in Lefors, 
Friday night.

Primed with almost three 
weeks of hard drills and a smash
ing practice Monday night, the 
locals are set for the opener with 
high spirits.

Local dopesters, however, give 
them only an even chance for vic
tory after the tough Pirate crew 
whaled the Dumas Demons, 25 to 
13, last weekend.

In the practice game against a 
strong eleven of exes and squad- 
men, the Ponies showed power 
aplenty but were weak in the 
passing department. Toughy Toot- 
er Johnson, 120 pound wingback, 
was one of the Bronc stars. The 
pint-size back, time and again,

wormed through the exes’ second
ary for nice gains.

Bruising Bud Hermesmeyer 
showed lots of drive from his full
back position and Basil Smith and 
Carlton Gordon, other Pony backs 
turned in nice games.

The line worked well as a whole 
with Ollie McCrary at left end 
alternating in the backfield to 
punch over the Horses’ only 
touchdown.

The probable starting line-up 
for the Clarendon-Lofors game:

Ollie McCrary, left end; Jimmy 
Lumpkin, left tackle; Carl Pea
body, left guard; J. W. Goodman, 
center; Ray Bulls, right guard; 
Wardlow, right tackle, C. G. Kirk
land, right end; Johnson or Gor
don, quarterback; Hartzog and 
Smith, halves; Hermesmeyer, 
back.
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LET GEORGE DO IT.
Sure you have heard that ex

pression before, but George is 
actually doing it in this case. 
Some months ago, you will recall 
that the dentist fraternity of Tex
as got a law passed prohibiting 
dentists from advertising. They 
probably did it for the same rea
son that medical doctors had been 
using that method. Now while 
that idea is getting over with the 
reader, let us explain further

Did you know that un alleged 
“health department” down at 
Austin mails out space grafting 
advertising to all the newspapers 
of the state wherein they expect 
to get advertising free? The de
partment is a form of "publicity 
bureau” without 'portfolio.' The 
advertising is carefully designed 
to attract patrons to doctors. Oc
casionally they let the dentists 
have a "plug” at the free space.

The taxpayers of Texas are pay
ing for this press agent and this 
publicity bureau, whether they 
like it or not. Governor O'Daniel 
says there will be a housecleaning 
in this department January first. 
The head of the bureau, George 
W. Cox, M. D. is a political ap

pointee. Luck to you, Governor.
George is doing what the boys 

behind the throne in the profess
ions demand of hirrv They perfer 
to hide their talents under a bush
el, and “ let George do it” when 
they want the advertising done. 
Some dentists and medical doc
tors are good men, talented and 
trained to a useful service. That 
kind is objecting to this “free 
space graft.” If a doctor wants to 
advertise, that should be his per 
sonal affair. At any rate, why 
make the taxpayers foot the bill? 
We don’t want any socialized doc
tors, neither do we want any 
socialized advertising.

sary protective measure, why 
would it not be a good idea to call 
attention to the natural airport 
facilities northwest of Clarendon?

One such location has springs 
near to supply water. Undermin
ing the cliff, the roof could be 100 
feet thick—a natural barrier 
against explosives. The air above 
is void of clouds approximately 
340 days out of 365. The terrain 
above the airplane storage space 
is level. An excellent run-way in 
front oi the depository is possible 
at small expense. The Caprock of
fers an ideal location for an air
port not to be excelled in the na
tion. Let's have it.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

*  M I D W A Y  *
• Mr*. John Goldtton ♦
♦ ♦

NATURAL AIRPORT.
In a talk here some months ago 

after his return from Germany, 
Cal Farley informed his audience 
that Germany had her airports 
under mountains secure from ex
plosives. The idea is excellent, no 
matter from what source.

Northwest of town along the 
Caprock may be found just such 
locations for an airport. In this 
day of rush for defense prepara
tions, with the building of air
ports, barracks and other neces-

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Garland visited 
in the W. D. Higgins home Friday
evening.

Miss Katie Meaders and Mrs. 
Glenn Williams and daughter Vir
ginia left Saturday morning for 
Urbana, Illi., where Miss Virginia 
will enter the University of Illi.

Mr. Glenn Williams and Misses 
Jane and Mary Ella took Joe to 
Lubbock Sunday where he will 
enter college.

Miss Jane Williams leaves Wed 
nesday for Canyon where she will 
be a senior this term.

Mrs. Roberson and Mrs. Harlen 
went to Groom Tuesday. Mrs. 
Roberson is under treatment of 
Drs. there.

Mr. and Mrs. John Potter and 
family attended church services 
and the dinner following at the 
Clarendon Hotel Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Wise is visiting in 
the John Potter home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Naylor and 
baby LaVada visited in the J. A. 
Meaders home Sunday night.

Mr. Moreland is visiting rela
tives at Alanrede this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Derrick 
and daughter Pearl visited with 
their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Harlen Sunday eve.

Mrs. Reed and son of Ashtola 
visited with her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Garland Sunday.

Mrs. W. D. Higgins, Mrs. J. B.

Cole and Miss Reba Higgins visit
ed in the Longan home Monday.

Herman Higgins is in Amarillo 
this week showing his hogs at the 
fair.

Midway people are distresser 
over the serious illness of Mr. Pat 
Longan. Mr. Longan has been ill 
for some time and since a horse 
fell with him several weeks ago, 
he has been gradually growing 
worse. He was taken to a Pampa 
hospital Monday a week ago, 
where he remained until Sat. nite. 
Then after a blood transfusion he 
was brought home. His condition 
remains about the same.

J. A. Garland, Lloyd Moreland 
and John Goldston went to Pam
pa Saturday evening and accom
panied the Longan family home. 
The children were all called to his 
bedside Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Davis spent 
Sunday with her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Riley at Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hale of Amarillo 
visited in the W. K. Davis home 
Sunday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chamberlain 
of Lubbock came home for the 
week end. They spent Saturday 
night in Memphis, Sunday with 
their parents here.

Sunday guest in the John Gold
ston home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Chamberlain and Johnny of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne 
Goldston and boys of McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Pickering 
were Sunday guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Barnes. Mr. and 
Mrs. Barnes are living on the J. 
R. Bartlett farm north of Claren
don.

W. K. Davis has bought a new 
binder which his tractor pulls.

The Midway Quilting Club was 
postponed this Thursday. It will 
meet next Thursday with Mrs. 
Lloyd Moreland.

Betty John Goldston spent the 
week end with Leona McCraw.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Pickering 
left Monday for a vacation trip 
They will visit Carlsbad Cavern.

Ben Chamberlain returned to 
Amarillo the past Wednesday for 
a check up on his leg. They re
ported it as doing splendidly 
which is good news to every one 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eanes and 
family, who are here now, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Amos Yates

Sunday.
The Nelce Robinson family are 

visiting their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Longan.

The Midway school is taking 
the midway children to the Ama
rillo Fair Wednesday. Mr. Lloyd 
Moreland will accompany them.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ H U D G I N S  ♦
♦ Mr*. S. M  Harp J

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
There were a large crowd out 

for Sunday school Sunday and 
we have a young Baptist preacher 
to preach for us next Sunday at 
11 o’clock. Vet’s all come back and 
bring some one with us.

Those to eat dinner in the John 
Perdue home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Tims, Dan, Velma 
and Clyde, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Talley and children, Miss Gerald
ine Foster, J. R. Rand, H. R. Cow
an and Bud Roy.

Wedding bells were ringing in 
our community again this week 
as Miss Annie Ree Talley became 
the bride of Mr. Jim Aufill of 
Goodnight. The young people 
were married Saturday afternoon 
at Clarendon. They will make 
their home at Goodnight.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hudson and 
family visited in Childress county 
Sunday.

The John Perdue family and 
Miss Freida Putman attended 
church at Clarendon Saturday 
night.

Those to call in the O. L. Jacobs 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
V. H. Christie and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Jacobs of Dumas. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. O. Christie and small 
children of Martin. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fowlkes and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Harp and Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. Aduddell of near 
Clarendon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Putman Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. O. D. Meador returned last 
week after spending the summer 
in California.

Miss Audrey Perdue spent Sun
day with Miss Fredia Putman.

The Quilting Club met last 
week with Mrs. John Fowlkes. 
Those present were Mrs. O. L. 
Jacobs, Mrs. S. M. Harp, Mrs. 
John Perdue and Miss Audrey, 
Mrs. Lacy Noble, Mrs. Jack Fos
ter and those to come in the after
noon were Mrs. R. W. Fowlkes, 
Mrs. N. C. Hudson and Miss Opal 
and Mrs. D. Jacobs. Two quilts 
were nearly finisched. The club 
is to meet Sept. 25 with Mrs. O. L. 
Jacobs.

Miss Fredia Putman spent Sat
urday night with Miss Audrey
Perdue.

Mr. and Mrs. W W Raney, Ann 
Marie and Mary Ruth took dinner 
in the J. L. Talley home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foster and 
children visited in the O. D. Mea
dor home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cearley spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Brazill of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Elliott enter
tained his sister and family from 
Clarendon Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Geraldine Perdue spent Satur
day night with Yvonne Putman

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing visited at 
Brice Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Othel Elliott and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis Chenault of Lelia 
Lake.

Miss Joy Snelson returned last 
week from east Texas where she 
visited her grandmother.

Several of our people have start 
ed pulling boles and row binding 
feed, but crops are short in this 
community this year.
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CLARENDON MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 400 “Your Chevrolet Dealer” Phone 400

'.Urn

Thompson Bros. 
Company.

Pat Slavin has returned after a 
visit with friends in Lubbock.

*  THRILLING NEW
BIGNESS

IN A U  MAJOR DIMINSIONS

★  DASHING NEW 
"ARIST0STYLE”  DESIGN

BOTH CONCEAliD SAFETY-STEPS 
AT EACH DOOR

*  DE LUXE KNEE-ACTION 
O N  ALL MODELS

BOTH BALANCED SPRINOINO 
FRONT AND REAR AND 

MFROVtD SHOCKPROOF STEERING

It’s a SIZE sensation . . .  a STYLE sensation • • • 
a DRIVE and RIDE sensation ^  Bigger In all 
mafor dimensions both inside and out . . .  with 
3* longer wheelbase and 3-couple roominess 
In all sedan models ^  W ith  dashing now 
"Aristostyle” design and longer, larger, more 
luxurious Fisher Bodies that sat the new style 
for the new year With a mighty 9 0 -h .p . 
V a lv e -in -H e a d  " V ic to ry ” Engine th a t lifts 
performance and lowers costs iJr It's the new 
low -price leader by the builder of loaders 
• • . CHEVROLET • • • holder of first place in 
motor car sales fbr 9  out of the last 10 years!

★  NEW LONGER 
WHEELBASE

*  LONGER, LARGER, 
WIDER FISHER BODIES
BOTH NO DRAFT VENTILATION

*  9 0 -H .P . VALVE-IN- 
HEAD "VICTORY”  ENGINE

*  SAFE-T-SPECIAL 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

riu i many rnort oursrofto-
fcij[ comfort, softly  end 

con V9ft f# tic# ftofurts*

ASTIM
THEATRE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—SEPTEMBER 20-21st

JANE WITHERS

-----------COMING SOON-----------
O ct 2-3-4— Gable, Tracy, Lamar and Colbert—  

in “ BOOM TOWN”

MATINEE EVERY DAY— 2 :M  
EVENING SHOW— 7 :3 #

Cozy Theatre

“ THE DURANGO KID”
Chapter 3 of "Deadwood Dick"

1#— 15c

“ GIRL FROM AVEN U E A ”
Color Cartoon and Snapshot.

10— I5c

SATURDAY ONLY—SEPTEMBER 2 lit
CHARLES STARRETT

Saturday Premie, Sunday and Monday— September 21-23rd

^ c S r Y H U L L  
h e n r y  i

Musical Comedy 
10— 30c (Tax included)

TUESDAY ONLY—SEPTEMBER 24th 

The Rits Bros, and The Andrew Sister*

“ ARGENTINE NIGHTS”
Sports Reel.

Bargain Day 10 cents to all.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY— SEPTEMBER 25-26th

The gayest comedy ol the sea
son! 5 gorgeous beauties on 
a madcap man hunt! With 
the atari of "Mr Chips" and 
"Rebecca".. . and a auperb
cast!

uyn

LOVE LA U G H-S AT

d e em
GREER •tatting LAURENCE

G A R S O N  • O L IV IE R
with Mary BOLAND .  Edna May OLIVER 
Maureen O’SULLIVAN • Ann RUTHERFORD 

Frieda IN ESCORT
Otrsctt* by R0MRT 1. LEONARD . Products by HUNT STROMKR*

Color Cartoon and Pete Smith Specialty.
10— 20c

I
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T e m p l e  n  ♦
O F  T R U T f l  ♦

♦  ♦
♦  By Th* Apostle ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
SAVING THE DAY.

According to western history, 
somebody always had to “save the 
day” when the pinch came. It was 
generally the women. Why, did 
you know that in proportion to 
their number, more Indians were 
shot and killed by women in the 
West than by men? It’s a fact. 
Bringing history on down to the 
present, did you know that tons 
o f beans have been canned by the 
women of old Donley county the 
past two weeks? Sure have! Men 
hold banquets and do nothing. 
Yes they do, too. They entertain 
a flock of leeches who gad about 
the country at the expense of the 
members of their organization. 
They make high-sounding talks 
and great plans that never ma
ture. They stir up sentiment and 
cause deluded people to vote bond 
issues. On the other hand, the 
women folks stay at home and can 
up stuff for the winter. They pay 
a heavy penalty for the high tax 
stunts that the men pull off in a 
frenzied effort to “put their sec
tion on the map.” Beans, peas, 
okra, tomatoes and a lot of other 
foods are being canned right now. 
No section of Texas has more

feminine skill in canning foods 
than old Donley county.

♦ ♦  ♦
EXPLANATION.

Bachelor Bill allows as how 
compliments are like perfume. 
They should be inhaled and not 
swallowed.

♦  ♦  ♦

EPOCHS OF LIFE.
As a boy he wanted to wear 

pants long. As a man today Poke 
Jarrold has that ambition grati
fied, even to having the seat of 
the pants quilted.

♦  ♦  ♦

ANIMAL NATURE.
Wouldn’t it be a wonderful 

world if human beings smiled 
with as much sincerity as a dog 
wags his tail?

♦ ♦ ♦
QUERY?

Who collected rent on the Nav
ajo hogans in Arizona and New 
Mexico while the tribesmen were 
prisoners of war of Uncle Sam 
and herded at Ft. Sumner, N. 
Mex.? They were released in 
1868. Strange enough, they im
mediately went back home. Un
like the white man, there was no 
accrued taxes.

♦  ♦  ♦
REMODELED IS RIGHT.

During the remodeling of a bar
ber shop at De Leon last week, a 
local citizen noticed a sign on the 
front of the building which read:

When you drive into our station for a Wash and Lubrication

job , flat or anything else, you will be assured of getting the
/

most prompt and efficient service in town. When your car 

comes off our wash rack, you will be more than satisfied 

with its appearance.

Hilliard Service Station
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Phone 37-M

BULK LARD, bring your pail— 1 lb . . . .  8>/«c

Sugar Cured Bacon Square*— 1 l b ............15c
PORK ROAST— 1 lb ...................................17c

Carrots-3 bunches.. 10c

Cabbage-1 lb .. . . . . .

W H I T E  S P U D S
Kraft Bag

101b ............ 15c
A P P L E S

Delicious

101b Bulk..... 3 5 C

O R A N G E S
California

E ach .............. 1 C

FARMERS EXCHANGp
*  G R O C E R I E S  &  M A R K E T  J - 1
Phone 63-J W E D E L I V E R  "SA Phone 63-J

FRUIT COCKTAIL O ftC
17 m . Caa Del Monte nr Gold Bar— 2  fo r .......................

TOMATOES A  S p

K t T L JU' CE 3 3 c
CORN FLAKES-Kelloggr $ 3 C  1
WiU B ..I — 2 f« .................................................................. 1

CAKE FLOUR 2 8 C
Sno-Sheea ...............................................................................

PEANUT BUTTER $ l
1 Piat ....................................................................................... i  I ^  |

SARDINES 2 5 C
3 tall C a n s ................................................................................

MUSTARD-Red Ball 1 ftp

POWDERED SUGAR SHREDDED WHEAT $ A p

CRACKERS-Sunray 2 3 C
Graham— 2 lb .......................................................................

PRUNES-Dried j
Del Moate— 2 lb ....................................................................

SCRAPPY DOG FOOD C g
1 1b Co r .....................................................................................

TOILET TISSUE-Prim 5 p

S O A P — L ifebu oy 1 

3 B a r s ................................... 2 0 c |

I V O R Y  F L A K E S  

R eg . 25c s i z e ....................... 2 3  C

SUGAR 5 “  .49
A D M IR A T IO N  COFFEE 1 

drip  o r  R e g .- l  lb V a c . . . .  2 5 c

SA L A D  D R E S S IN G -B estM aid  

1 Q u a r t ................................. 2 3 C

FLOUR 2 ? “ . .  $1.48

SPECIALS
IN OUR DRY GOODS  
D E P A R T M E N T

Childrens Anklets 
2 pa ir................. 25c

Ladies &  Children

P R I N T  DRESSES 
Ladies 98c. . . .  for.. .  79c 
Children 79c.. for.. .  59c

O I L C L O T H
Narrow 46 inches

Reg. 28c yd

Y ard ........ 25c
M EN’S BLUE

WORK JUMPERS 
$1.19

MEN S WORK SOCKS
10c pair

3pa ir . . . .  25c

Men’s Dress Shirts
Reg. $1.50

3shirts. . . .  $3.98

“During alterations, all patrons 
will be shaved in the rear.”

♦ ♦  ♦
EXPERT TESTIMONY.

Fov several years the technical 
test to determine whether a man 
(or woman) was drunk on the 
highway, was simply to watch the 
suspect a short time. If he (or she) 
started in to roll up the stripe in 
the middle of the pavement, he 
(or she) was considered intoxi
cated. Now comes more expert 
testimony. It is from nowhere but 
ole Alabam and the testifier is a 
negro. He asserts that one is 
drunk when the drunkee is “ toad 
high and has a terrapin crawl!”

♦  ■» ♦
SQUARE DANCE ASSET.

“ I am taking steps to have con
gress include the square dance in 
every family as a requisite to 
promote home defense,”  so states 
a prominent ranchman in the per
son of one C. H. Featherston down 
at Wichita Falls. That all depends, 
C. H. Some squares have turned 
out in a manner calculated to 
stampede any race or creed. Did 
you ever hear of an Indian attack 
on a square dance outfit? Never!! 
Germans unused to a ‘square- 
never would attack boldly. They 
might drop a few bombs to scat
ter the crowd just to make a 
scientific observation, but never 
to molest.

♦ ♦ ♦
RALPH BUDD HIGHWAY.

Have you looked over the 
plans? You might be surprised It 
will be a military affair with a 
possible truck speed of 90 miles 
per. It may extend from Ft. Worth 
to Texline. Amon Carter has in 
his application to drive a truck

He thinks it would be great sport 
to pass empty Denver freight 
trains along the way. and do that
continually. Such a highway is 
possible. Uncle Ralph never reck
oned with Texans when they get 
their mad up. His association has 
been with men who manicure and 
wear rubber masks when they 
sleep, producing softies. He men 
of Texas all along have had a rep
utation of having “a heart as big 
as a ham, and a disposition that 
would compel them to charge hell 
with a bucket of water when a- 
roused to anger. Some of them are 
becoming angrier and angrier 
right now. When they finally get 
“mad,” that's when hell will break 
loose.

♦ ♦ ♦
BULL NETTLES.

Many a man can recall his day 
of bare feet and knee pants when 
so handicapped for action against 
bull nettles armed only with a 
hoe. That was before bull nettles 
had been regarded as anything 
but an enemy. Now scientists, 
who never waded through a patch 
of the pests, come out and an
nounce that bull nettles contain 
enzyme which is necessary to pro
tein digesting. It is more nearly 
like papain, if you are further in
terested. Our A&M college folks 
state that farmers will soon be 
producing bull nettles on a large 
scale to supply the demand for 
papain which can only be had, at 
present, from the tropical fruit 
known as papaya. It is a source of 
regret that our parents never 
could understand why we pro
tested against destroying bull 
nettles years ago. But we did.

M A R T I N

SOLD OUT AGAIN!
List Y our Property W ith Us 

For Sale or Trade.

WE GET THE BUYER AND SELLER TOGETHER.

Donley County Abstract Company 
C. E. K1LLOUGH 

Phone 44

+ Geraldine Jordan ♦
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Sunday school attendance fell 
down again Sunday. Everyone 
come back and help us get back to 
normal.

B.T.U. attendance picked up, 
which we were proud of. Every 
one come back again.

Melba Christie, Lillian Green, 
and Doris Bailey ate supper Sun
day night with Vivian Veazey.

Mrs. Thomas T. Waggoner of 
Claude visited her brother, Mr. F. 
L. Behrens Saturday.

Helen Jo Bulman spent Satur
day night with Frances Easter
ling.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Christie and 
family visited Sunday in the O. L. 
Jacobs home of Hudgins.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Parker and 
daughters of Iowa Park spent Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fisher of 
Chamberlain visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bart Russell.

Faye Sullivan ate dinner Sun
day with Billie Rae Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Easterling 
and family and Helen Jo Bulman, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Claude Easter
ling and sons visited Sunday in 
the J. H. Easterling home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Easterling 
and son visited Sunday in the L. 
L. Moreland home of Midway.

Earl Easterling has gone to 
Houston to live.

Ray Robertson visited his bro
ther, Mr. anc' Mrs. Bill Robertson 
of Pampa, Monday.

Mrs. Jim Wylie and son, Jimmy 
returned home to Denison Sun
day night after a week’s visit with 
her sister and family, Mr. and Mrs 
W. L. Jordan.

Fred Smith left Monday to en
list in the navy at Amarillo.

Mr. Morrow’s sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Patterson of Irran, Texas 
visited the week end in the W. H. 
Morrow home.

Billie Ruth Bulman spent Sat
urday night with Geraldine Jor
dan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wood and 
Evelyn Jean took Winston to Can
yon Sunday where he will go to 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Brock of 
Goldston visited Sunday in the 
W. L. Jordan home.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Newland of 
Clarendon visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hutchins.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Parker and 
son spent Sunday in White Deer 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dawson and 
son Mickey of Dumas visited in 
the N. B. Veazey home Sunday. 
Mrs. W. C. Veazey returned from 
a short visit there.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Roberts and 
children of Ashtola visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Hodges.

Mr. Guy Jones, Mr. J. H. Hel
ton and Franky Jean, spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. U. G. 
Pittman.

Fred Smith, Forrest and Fern 
Helton, Alton, Eule Vene, and 
Joyce Hollingsworth, and Eliza
beth Russell spent Sunday at Me 
Clellan Lake.

Mrs. J. H. Helton and Francis 
June visited with Mrs. Guy Jones 
and children Sunday afternoon.

Those to eat Sunday dinner in 
the J. C. Gibbs home were Ralph 
and Pete Morrow, Billie Ruth 
Bulman. Hershal Brinson, William 
Sullivan, Melba Christie and Lil
lian Green. Those to come in the 
afternoon were Mrs. Jack Bailey 
and Doris, Mrs. A. J. Sibley, Mrs. 
Lewis Marshall, and daughters, 
and Faye Sullivan.

Arthur Chase has again enroll
ed in the State University.

^iiiiMiHimiiiiuiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiHiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimNiiiiiiimmimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiMimiitiiinuiitiiinuuiiitmiiiiiiiiiiiii1

I FEED AND SEED 1
We have plenty o f Seed Wheat and Rye for fall planting. 

GENERAL LINE OF FEEDS FOR EVERY NEED.

Custom Grinding
MIX MOLASSES WITH YOUR FEED

We can do it any way you want it

Thomas Mill & Feed Store

♦ G O L D S T O N  •
♦ Peggy Stewart *
4 ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Mr. and Mrs. Eanes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Dilli, Mr. and Mrs. Dam
on Farr, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Zoloha 
and Miss Mary Prirmn and Will
ard Higdon ate supper at Lake Me 
Clellan Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Higdon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dilli, Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Zoloha, Mrs. Dilli and 
Mary Primm visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Stewart and family Friday 
night.

Mrs. Dilli is visiting in the home 
of her son, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dilli.

Ozell Lewis visited in Quail a 
few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Pope visit
ed in Borger from Tuesday to 
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Howard Stewart and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nath Helton and 
Mrs. H. M. Stewart visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Haskel Hay and son, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leondis Yankee 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Damon Farr 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Zoloha of Chic
ago are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Dilli and son.

Mr and Mrs. Odell Mantooth 
and children of McLean and Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Mott and family of 
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Dilli and son. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Littlefield 
and sons visited his parents near 
Jericho Sunday.

Betty Fern Higdon visited An- 
nice and Bernice Ratton Saturday 
night.

The MacDowell Club had chor
us rehearsal at the home of Mrs 
Jim McMurtry Monday afternoon 
at 5:00 p. m.

Donley C o u n ty  Leader, S1.54 a year.

DR. H. R. BECK

D E N T I S T

Phone 46

Office hours: I  la 11; 1 tu I 

Goldston Bldg. 
CLARENDON, TEXAS

J
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BLUE BONNET BRIDGE 
CLUB MET THURSDAY

Mrs. R. L. Bigger was hostess to 
the Club in a meeting held at her 
home. Fall flowers were used for 
decoration.

In the games, Mrs. Sims won 
high, Mrs. Boston cut for consola
tion, and table prizes were award
ed Mrs. McClelland, Mrs. Letts, 
Mrs. R. A. Chamberlain and Mrs. 
James Trent.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess to Mines. L. S. 
Bagby, Jack Molesworth, J B. 
McClelland, James Trent, U. J. 
Boston, T. H. Ellis, John T. Sims, 
Sella Gentry, R. A. Chamberlain, 
Odo6 Caraway. H. Glascoe. C. C. 
Powell. And Club members, Mes- 
dames Geo. A. Ryan, J. L. McMur- 
try, C. T. McMurtry, A. R. Letts. 
F. E. Chamberlain, John Blocker, 
W. H. Patrick and Mrs. R. L. Big- 
gcr.

TALLEY—AUFILL
The wedding of Mr. Jim Aufill 

and Miss Annie Rce Talley took 
place at the home of Rev. J. Perry 
King, about 4:30 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon, with Miss Floree Tal
ley, bride’s maid, and Mr. Ben 
Talley as best man.

Those who attended were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Talley and Madga- 
line and a sister of Mr. Aufill, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Raney, Ann Marie 
and Mary Ruth Raney.

Mrs. Aufill is the charming 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Talley of the Hudgins commun
ity, and Mr. Aufill is the son of 
Mr. J. P. Aufill of Goodnight. The 
young couple will make their 
home at Goodnight where Mr. 
Aufill is engaged in farming. 
Their many friends wish them 
many years of happiness.

Stewart as hostess.
The members of the Circle are 

as follows: No. 1, Mmes. H. C. 
Gordon, chairman, Lon Rundell 
vice chairman, U. J. Boston study 
superintendent, J. H. Hurn, M. S. 
Parsons, Carrit SoRelle, Jessie 
Patchin, Cap Morris, E. M. Ozier, 
Griggs, Carrie Weidman, R. Y. 
King, W. C. Thornberry, A. L. 
Thornberry, B. Antrobus, H. 
Bones, Dave Johnson, Blanton, 
Edwin Baley, W. H. Strawn, L. L. 
Taylor, Fred Johnson, W. A. 
Davis, J. A. Howard, Will John
son. Haskell Kemp, A. L. Forch, 
and Miss Elizabeth Gordon.

Circle No. 2, Mmes. Cal Mer
chant, chairman, C. Whitlock vice 
chairman, S. T. Sayre, Joe Hol
land, W. A. Slater, Elba Ballew, 
H. T. Warner, G. W. Antrobus, 
Sam Braswell, C. M. Lowry. O. L. 
Fink, C. W Bennett Jr., J. W 
Bulls, R. T. Brown, J. C. Estlack, 
J. M. Bass, F. G. Patching. Mary 
Stegall, Pauline Schull, W. D. 
Hudson. J. M. Jeffries, C. B. Ing
ram, Davis, Acord. R. E. Morris, 
and Misses Lydia Drew, Susan 
Dillard.

Circle No. 3, Mmes. T. H. Stew
art Jr., chairman. Victor Smith 
vice chairman, Jess Adamson, M 
R. Allensworth, Charley Bairfield. 
C. A. Burton, Fred Buntin, W. T. 
Clifford, L. F. Bones. Harry Blair, 
L. Ballew, A. C. Donnell. Thomas 
Eanes Sr., John Gillham, Tom 
Goldston, W. B. Haile, C. D. Mc
Dowell, G. T. Palmer, Annie 
Park, L. B. Penick, Bill Ray, T. M. 
Roach, Paul Shelton, Walter Wil
son, Lester Schull, Fontayne El
more and Misses Lottie Lane and 
Anne Bobo.

1930 NEEDLE CLUB
Mrs Alice Bain was hostess to 

the Needle Club at her home 
Tuesday afternoon. Vases of fall 
flowers were used in decoration.

The usual needle work of varied 
design and equisite skill was the 
main feature of the afternoon. 
Pollyanna gifts were exchanged 
producing the usual merriment.

A delicious salad refreshment 
course was sefved to Mines. Nora 
Decker, Josie Peabody, Maggie 
Hunt, Mozelle Wright, Marie Pat
terson, Frances Hilliard, Marguer
ite Carpenter, Gracie Ayers, Ellen 
Bryan. And guests, Allene Bain 
and Mattie Ballew.

1937 BRIDGE CLUB
Met with Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer 

Ayers at their home Tuesday eve
ning.

In the games, Mrs. Leland Twa- 
dell won high for guest, Mrs. 
Alfred Estlack high for club, Mrs. 
Geo. Wayne Estlack low.

A lovely salad refreshment was 
served to guest, Mrs. Leland Twa- 
dcll of Dallas: members, Mrs. 
Leamon Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. 
Verna Lusk, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Wayne Estlack, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brooks Chesshir, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Estlack and hosts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilmer Ayers.

METHODIST WOMEN 
REORGANIZE

With the uniting of the North
ern Methodist, Protestant Metho
dist and Southern Methodist 
Churches into a new body, it is 
necessary to reorganize the wom
en's section. The form will be 
changed. The name of the society 
has been changed to Women’s 
Society of Christian Service.

Now officer* elected modwill **»v»mc- their dutle* »t the
regular prayer meeting service 
next Wednesday night, Septem
ber 25.

The Circles will meet on Wed
nesday of next week as follows:

No. 1, Mrs. H. C. Gordon; No. 2, 
Mrs. Cal Merchant and'No. 3, Mrs. 
C. W. Bennett with Mrs. T. H.

KILL KARE 
KNEEDLE KLUB

The needle club met at the 
home of Mrs. Sam Lowe Thursday 
afternoon. The beautiful garden 
flowers were used to make the 
guest rooms pleasant.

During the business session, 
Mrs. E. H. Noland was elected 
president for the new year. The 
out-going president was present
ed with a basket Qf lovely pink 
dahlias and corsage.

The hostess, Mrs. Lowe, served
a lovely salad coutse plate to o\it >\r»t town Kuest, fAm. W R. Sllvey
of Okla. City. Mrs. B. L. Jenkins, 
and Mrs. Fred Cook; club mem
bers, Mmes. J. R. Bartlett, Eva 
Draffin, Lon Rundell, Homer 
Mulkcy, F. L. Goldston. W. A 
Massie, Buel Sanford, Henry Wil
liams, W. A. Land, Misses Ida and 
Etta Harned.

1922 BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. J. B. McClelland enter

tained members and guests of this 
Club at the home of Mrs. R. L. 
Bigger Tuesday afternoon. Au
tumn flowers were arranged very 
attractively for decoration.

Games of bridge were played at 
four tables, Mrs. Sims winning 
club prize. Mrs. John Molesworth 
was awarded guest prize. Mrs. 
Gentry drew consolation.

A dainty refreshment plate was 
served to Mmes. L. S. Bagby, R. 
A. Chamberlain, T. H. Ellis, Sella 
Gentry, A. R. Letts, C. T. McMur
try, George A. Ryan, John T. 
Sims, James Trent, and guests, 
Mmes. Whitfield Carhart of 
Greenville, Odos Caraway, John 
Molesworth, Jack Molesworth, 
and Miss Charlotte Molesworth.

SOPHOMORE CLASS
ENJOYS PICNIC

The Sophomore Class of Lelia 
Lake High School motored by car 
to the Finch Ranch seven miles 
south of. Hodley for a picnic and 
watermelon feast Friday evening, 
Sept. 13. Games of "Flying Dutch
man,” “Three Deep” , Dare Base” 
and many other running games 
were played during the evening.

Those that enjoyed the occasion 
were Martha Ann Clark, Lois 
Reynolds Frankie Wood, Kather
ine Grimsley, Geneva^Leach, Rosa 
McGowan, Lou Ella White, Juan
ita Grehory, and Oran Wiggans. 
James Clark, Meldon Cruse, Floyd 
Lewis, Tom McGowan, Herschel 
Swinney, L. D. Aten, J. F. John
son, S. L. Swinney, Dole Allen, 
Billie McGowan, and Edd Floyd.

Accompany these youngsters 
were their sponsor Leroy McDan
iels. and Miss Doris Davis and 
Leota Rampy as guest.

BAPTIST YWA MEETS
This class met at the First Bap

tist church at 4 p. m. Monday. The 
devotional, a prayer, was given by 
Lorene Gunter. The class planned 
to study a book, “Stewardship in 
the Life of Women." All girls are 
urged to be present Monday at 4 
p. m. at the First Baptist church.

A SIGN
of

G O O D  T A S T E

s-

N
4

Tho Batty Rosa girl, who smilas 
from bahind h er armload of 
American Baautias, is your sign 
of good value—good style!

Lavish Fur-Trimmed

COATS
SABLE-DYED SKUNK 

FROM THROAT TO HEM

Go smartly anywhere in this 
all-occasion coat of rich Peb- 
blaine. The youthful Peter 
Pan collar takes year* off 
your age— the cascade of fur 
takes inches o ff your width. 
In caramel brown, black or 
wine. Sizes KL20.

$18.50
Others $7.98 up

MELLINGER & ROSENWASSER
“ Quality Merchandise Always for Lass.”

TENTH BIRTHDAY 
PARTY FOR TWINS

Bernese and Annese Rattan 
were honorees in a birthday party 
Sunday afternoon when their 
mother. M m . M earl Rattan, invit- Pd a Dumbpr of small friends td
her home.

Ice cream and the birthday 
cakes in a pink and white color 
scheme were served by Sibyl and 
her mother, after which a variety 
of games were enjoyed.

Present for this lovely birthday 
affair were Annese and Bernese 
Rattan, Veda Ray Lowes, Eliza
beth Melton, Margaret Ann and 
Sonny Boy Robinson, Daphine 
Robertson, Billy Fern and Holly 
Higdon, Jimmie Tucker, Ray and 
Duayne Littlefield, Neoma Moran, 
Ray and Jewell Penice.

FRIDAY CONTRACT 
BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Forrest Sawyer entertain
ed this Club at her home Friday 
afternoon. Bright colors in garden 
flowers were used for decoration. 
In the games, the Club high prize 
was awarded Mrs. Floyd Lump
kin. Mrs. Price cut for consolation.

The hostess served a two- 
course refreshment to Mmes. F. 
W. Taylor, J. H. Miller. G. E. Nor
wood, Floyd Lumpkin, Jack 
Molesworth. L, E Thompson, 
Edythe Maher, C. I. Price, and 
Misses Charlotte Molesworth and 
Penelope Blocker.

of Mrs. U. J. Boston
Bowls of pink ro6es and dahlias 

were used throughout the party 
rooms.

During the business session, 
Mrs. Lee Holland was elected 
president.

Mrs. Marvin Warren was leader 
of the program conducting a clev
er tree contest. A delightful story 
of the “Gate Trees” of New Har
mony, was given by Mrs. Geo. 
Ryan. Suggestions for useful tree 
pruning, was discussed by Mrs. 
Mae Prewitt

The hostesses served a dainty 
refreshment plate to eighteen 
members and Mesdames Hoy, 
John Bass and Frank White Jr. 
as guests.

MRS. McMUHTRY HOSTESS 
TO BLUE BONNETS

The members of the Blue Bon- 
nett and 1922 Bridge Club were 
guests at a one o’clock dinner 
Saturday at the lovely McMurtry 
home with Mrs. C. T. McMurtry 
as hostess to the dinner-bridge 
party.

The guest rooms were artistic
ally decorated with dahlia and 
other fall flowers, carrying out 
the somber autumn colors.

Mrs. C. G. Stricklin won high 
score prize for Blue Bonnet Club, 
and Mrs. John Sims won high 
score prize for the 1922 Bridge 
Club.

GARDEN CLUB
The Garden Club members had 

their regular meeting Monday af
ternoon, September 16, 1940 with 
Mesdames Boston, Bromley and 
Noland as hostesses in the home

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ M EM ORY LANE ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
(Taken from the Donley County 
Leader published September 16,
1930.)

September 24th is Donley Coun
ty Day at the Tri-State Fair. T. 
R. Broun, county agent, says the 
Donley exhibit will exceed every
thing this time.

A. R. Morris farming on the 
Lott land 9 miles south of town 
says he has 149 acres of cotton on 
subirrigated land that will make 
149 bales this season.

Dr. J. G. Sherman claims to 
have bagged his legal limit of 
prairie chickens in less than a half 
day in Wheeler county Monday.

The Clarendon Bronchos beat 
McLean Tigers Friday 25-6. The 
game was played here.

Miss Mary Howren is again in 
the schoolroom after touring Eur
ope this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Headrick 
led the list in the Leader’s contest 
to ascertain the couple that had 
been married the longest. They 
married near Dalton, Georgia 
September 28, 1873. They will re
ceive the Leader complimentary 
for a full year, with our best 
wishes.

Mr. and Mrs, H. C. Kerbow are 
enjoying a stay in Mineral Wells, 
having left here Saturday. Their 
return is indefinite.

In the “Yard Beautiful” contest 
this season, Mr. and Mrs. Cal 
Merchant were given first place, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hommel sec
ond place, and Mr. and Mrs. P. B. 
Gentry third place. The yards 
were judged Saturday.

(At this point the editor wishes 
to disgress because of a certain

letter and comment in this issue. 
The letter is one of the many 
treasured bits of history in his 
scrap book, “Sparks From the 
Anvil by Uncrowned Queens.”) 
Thank you. Mrs. Warner 
Claude, Texas 
September 10, 1930.
Dear Mr. Estlack:

“Although late, I wish to thank 
you for your courteous account of 
the meeting held in Clarendon 
during the campaign in which I 
had a small part.

I realize that my talk was on 
the opposite side of the question 
from your convictions and for 
that reason consider your com
ment a greater courtesy than had 
our views been in unison.

It takes nerve to say nice things 
about folks when down deep in 
your heart you don’t believe what 
they say.

Very truly yours,
Mrs. Phebe K. Warner.” 

Thank you, Mrs. Warner. This 
is but one of many letters coming 
to the Editor in which he feels 
fortunate in that he receives many 
more roses than thorns. This let
ter is being published because it 
comes from one of “God’s Whose 
Who," sweet of soul and gentle of 
manner.

It has always been our policy 
to be fair. We have stood together 
on so many things in the past, and 
will fight for so many side by side 
in the future, that we feel espec
ially honored to have been prais 
ed for fairness in this particular 
instance.

—The Editor.

Super-Highway Plan 
Attracts Interest

Mrs. Harriet Kilgore visited in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Simmons at Lelia 
Lake, Tuesday.

Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel’s proposal 
for a super-highway from Tex- 
line to Fort Worth, made in Child
ress last week, has attracted wide 
interest throughout the state.

Directors of the Texas Motor 
Transport association, meeting in 
Fort Worth, endorsed the idea.

State legislators, interviewed in 
Austin, generally approved the 
plan as an “excellent proposition” 
and expressed hope that it would 
materialize. Most of the legisla
tors expressed vehement disap
proval of the C&S-FW&D railroad 
merger proposal.

Editorial comment, favoring the 
super-highway, appeared in week 
end editions of several large Tex
as dailies and weeklies.

The governor proposed that a 
super-highway from Texline to 
Fort Worth be constructed by the 
state and commercial truckers be 
sold permits to operate trucks 
with loads of 50,000 pounds or 
more on it.

As a result, he said, the “Bur
lington Boys” could park their 
private railroad car on the little 
used Fort Worth and Denver 
tracks and watch their former 
freight go by on trucks.

Gov. O’Daniel said his plan was 
directly retaliatory to the Burling
ton consolidation, which would 
move the shops from Childress 
and the general offices from Fort 
Worth to Denver, Colo., but would 
absorb much of the labor released 
through the merger and would 
give Texas people the benefit of 
Texas freight business.

The Leader is $1.50 per Year.

The W orld’* News Seen Through
T h e  Ch r istia n  Science  M o n it o r

An International Daily Newspaper 
I* —-Constructive—Unbiased— Free from Sensational-
Jf™ Editorials Are Timely and Instructiva and Ita Daily 
raaturea. Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
the^Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts

c  j ^ric* 4*2.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year.

Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 25 Cents.
Nama.

::

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

Baity Rosa Coats ars Fsatursd la Madamoiaalla

NAYLOR BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Naylor Birthday Club met 

Thursday with Mrs. John Gold
ston as hostess. This was the first 
meeting since the summer months

A chicken dinner with all the 
accessories was served. The lace 
covered table was centered with a 
artistically decorated birthday 
cake. The birthday honorees were 
Mrs. W. M. Pickering, Mrr Nny- 
lor. Mrs. John Goldston and Mrs. 
Leslie Pickering.

After-dinner a business meet
ing was held with Mrs. Pickering 
the president in the chair. After 
the business the meeting was 
turned over to the hostess.

Each one was asked to talk on 
“Traveler, where have you been? 
and “Stay at home, what have 
you accomplished?”. After which 
Mrs. Goldston invited all to see 
her beautiful yard and flower 
garden.

The club will meet with Mrs 
Chamberlain for the Oct. meet
ing.

Those present were guest, Mrs. 
T. L. Naylor; members, Misses 
Minnie and Ava Naylor, Mmes. 
W. M. Pickering, John Chamber- 
lain, John Naylor and baby La 
Vada, H. C. Holland, Carl Naylor, 
Floyd Naylor, Leslie Pickering, 
Bud Hefner, and hostess, Mrs. 
John Goldston.

CLARENDON H. D. CLUB
Members of this Club will meet 

with Mrs. A. G. Lane at 3 p. m., 
September 20th.

OBSERVES THIRD 
BIRTHDAY

The small tots to help Homer 
Mack Breedlove to celebrate his 
third birthday Friday afternoon 
were Jacqueline Marie Estlack, 
Paul Slaton, Frank White III, 
Barnetta McClellan, Billy Way- 
mon Noblet.

Each guest brought a gift. Bal
loons were given as favors. Mrs. 
H. M. Breedlove served the lovely 
angelfood birthday cake and ice 
cream to the happy group.

The b  *1.50 pm  Yew.

I n  O u r  M a r k e t

QUALITY BEEF 

at No Extra Cost.

CHEESE
Krafts EDchora— lb

BACON— Wilson’s 
|  Lakeview, sliced lb

20c
20c

C L A R E N D O N
V  FOOD STORE
GROCERIES & MARKET

Coffee 
S u gar  
L ard  
Flour

Admiration 
1 tb  Can

1 0 1 b

Kraft Bag •

Pure Hog 
4 tb  Carton

Cream of Wheat 
or Dobry’s Best 
48 tb  S a ck ......... $1.35  29c

Tomato Juice
46 oz. Can

19c
Grapefruit

Juice
46 oz. Can

21c
Pineapple

Juice
46 oz. Can

C A B B A G E
POUND ................................................................. l c 1 PEACHES—Brimful! 1 5 c
C A T S U P  1
IS oa. Bottlo.................................................  ® L O c PORK & BEANS .  1 A r  1
SPUDS—No. 1 2 7  r
PECK .....................................................  ■ ■  ■  W CORN—No. 2 can 2 5 c  1
L E T T U C E
FIRM CRISP HEADS—3 for ....................... 9 c SYRUP-Steamboat C C p  1
ORANGES-nice size 1
DOZEN . : ...................................................  ■ 1 5 c WAX PAPER T /*r

CUT RITE—par Roll ■  W  j

GRAPES-Tokays 1
2 lbs. for ........................................................... ■ L 5 c SALMON 1  C r

No. 1 Tall Can ..................... •  W

W E DELIVER WE BUY CREAM, POULTRY, EGGS a id  HIDES PH O N E-43

t
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♦ Classified
♦ Advertisements ♦
W A N T E D

WANTED—Many Items yon have 
about the house or farm. Turn 
these odds and ends Into cash by 
selling them through the Want Ad 
column? Everybody reads them, 
and they bring results. See what 
36c will At for you.

M ISC E LLA N E O U S
SUGAR DIABETES can be cured 

within a reasonable time with the 
proper attention. Waste neither 
time nor money. Write Box 1600, 
Vernon, Texas and find out how 
many have been cured at small 
cost within a short time. (19tfc)

F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE or TRADE— 19 Bred 
and springer Jersey heifers. 

Cook fc Clark
Phone 915-F11, Lelia, Lake. 
________________________ (30-p)

FOR SALE—Flowers for every pur
pose. Deliveries made promptly. 
You have a choice selection for 
special days, weddings or funeral. 
Mrs. F. A. Cooper at the Clarendon 
Greenhouse. (35t fc)

FOR SALE—Beer by the case, 6*4 
cents a bottle. Pay Cash Grocery. 
2S00 West 6th Avenue, Amarillo.

(lOtfc)

LO ST and F O U N D
LOST—One white face heifer, 

with horns, split in right ear 
and branded “bar” on right hip. 
Also one Jersey heifer branded 
“ O” on left hip. Sam Tankers- 
ley, Clarendon. (31-p)

Donley Ooonty ;  fl.50  a  year

G R E E N  P A L A C E  
S H IN E  P A R L O R  

Specializing In Shining and 
Dyeing Shoes like yon want 
them.

Johnnie Bates

Memphis to Lead 
In 3-A at Least 

Until Oct. 4th
By DICK COOKE 

The Memphis Cyclones got the 
jump on other district 3-A foot
ball teams Friday night when 
they licked the Lakeview Eagles,
12 to 0, and thereby clinched at 
least a league leadership tie until 
their next conference game on 
Oct. 4.

The loss put the usually low 
flying Eagles in their customary 
last notch position but they have 
an opportunity to pick up next 
week-end when they meet the un
tried Wheeler Mustangs.

In non-conference tussles, Le- 
fors alone upheld the usually 
strong prestige of 3-A, by smoth
ering the Dumas Demons, 25 to
13 The Pirates unleased a versa
tile attack and loom as a possible 
trouble-maker in their freshman 
year in the loop. They’ll get their 
baptism of conference fire when 
the possibly overrated Clarendon 
Bronchos pay them a visit next 
Friday night.

Down Chillicothe way the Well
ington Skyrockets looked like a 
faulty shadow of their old selves 
when they were beaten, 41 to 6. in 
a warm-up game. The crown de
fenders, the Shamrock Irishmen, 
showed a remarkable lack of scor
ing punch when they were stym
ied at least six times just short of 
pay dirt by the Canadian Wild
cats who bagged the game, 13 to 
0, for their first triumph over the 
Greenclads in over a dozen years.

Conference Standings 
Team their
Team— G. W. L. T. Pet.

Memphis ........ 1 1 0 0 1.000
Lakeview 1 0 1 0 .000

Season Standings 
Team— G. W. L. T. Pet.

Memphis ........ 1 1 0 0 1.000
Lefors .............  1 1 0 0 1.000
Clarendon 0 0 0 0 . 000
McLean .......... 0 0 0 0 .000
Wheeler 0 0 0 0 ,000
Shamrock 1 0  1 0  .000
Wellington 1 0 1 0 .000
Lakeview .......  1 ' 0 1 0 .000

Results Last Week—‘ Memphis 
12, Lakeview 0; Lefors 25. Dumas 
13; Shamrock 0, Canadian 13; 
Wellington 8, Chillicothe 41.

This Week’s Schedule— ‘ Clar
endon at Lefors; ‘ Wheeler at 
Lakeview; Mobeetie at Memphis;

Before Industry 
Can Produce?

When the American industrial 
machine begins to roll on a mass 
production basis in behalf of na
tional defense, few doubt that it 
will show the world something 
new in military mechanical might. 
Tanks, airplanes, cannon, arma
ments of all kinds and varieties, 
will come off the assembly lines 
faster than men can be trained to 
operate them.

However, there are stumbling 
blocks in the Rath of industry to
day that did not exist during 
World War I. They are not prob
lems of invention and production 
technique which can be grappled 
with in laboratory and office. 
They are the result of too much 
law-making. Industry is wrapped 
in red tape as never before. Vir
tually every operation falls under 
the alert surveillance of some 
commission, committee or tax bu
reau. Whole departments, costly 
in the extreme, are maintained 
by every sizable enterprise solely 
to Compile data required by na 
tional and local units of govern
ment. This is a dangerous condi
tion.

Industry is proceeding with na
tional defense, however, in spite 
of artificial handicaps. Manage
ments are going ahead with ex
pansion plans running into tens 
of millions of dollars. In return 
they are asking cooperation from 
government to the extent of writ
ing off inevitable losses against 
taxes in the event that plant ex
pansion programs are unsupport
ed by armament demands.

Every step that can be taken to 
protect and encourage industry 
during this critical period should 
be taken. Punitive political attack 
for the sake of votes should cease. 
Bankrupt industries are of no 
benefit to labor, the public or any
one else. Unproductive industries, 
crippled by too much red tape, 
can be disastrous at a time when 
the National Guard is training 
with "gaspipe” cannon.—1. N. Re
view.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Schull 
spent the week end in Amarillo 
visiting her parents.

McLean at Phillips; Shamrock at 
Borger; Wellington at Panhandle. 

•Denotes conference games.

i r  HOMAS JEFFEkSON,
WHO WROTE DECLARATION 
OF INDEPENDENCE, SAID:
*TO SPEAK H IS  THOUGHTS IS  

E V E R Y  FR E E M A N 'S  RIGHT. “

____
»’

[ J e f f e r s o n 's  principle
IS THE KEYSTONE  OF 
DEMOCRACY IN WHICH 
DIFFERENT OPINIONS 
ARE HEARD BEFORE 
ISSUES ARE OECIDED.

laws so that American jobs will be 
retained for American citizens.

“3. Make the laws governing the 
deportation of Aliens more defi 
nite, rigid and enforceable, and 
make the enforcement of them 
mandatory on the Government. 
Aliens convicted of the following 
acts should be deported immed
iately; (a) espionage; (b) sabotage; 
(c) traffic in narcotics or addition 
thereto; (d) advocating any 
change in our form of govern
ment.

“4. Outlaw the Communist par
ty or any other political party 
which receives support or direc
tion from sources outside of our 
country.

“5. Make it a penal offense for a 
citizen to advocate a change in 
our form of government, by force, 
fraud or violence.

"(Unanimously adopted.)
JIM M. JOHNSON, 

Commander 18th District Ameri
can Legion of Texas.”

DEBUNKING FALSE PROPHETS

MEN BRING ALIBIS.
In response to the suggestion in 

last issue that men dress more in 
keeping with weather conditions 
and seasons, a number have en
tered alibis against such a femi
nine regalia as was suggested. 
Among the objections registered 
may be knobby knees, hairy legs, 
crooked shanks, itch scars, etc., 
etc. The matter has been referred 
to the veterinary department for 
the present.

The Sunday magazine sections’ 
annual scare about this being the 
age of insects has been blasted by 
research entomologists, who say 
that insects as a whole have 
reached the peak of their deve
lopment and that their period of 
decadence has already set in.

The “Little Farm” whittled out 
of pine, is drawing big crowds at 
the Tri-State Fair.

r ‘ if.
JlCTATORS SMOTHER FREE SPEECH, 
SOMETIMES BY DEATH PENALTY —  KEEP FROM 
THEIR PEOPLE THE INFORMATION WITH WHICH 

TO FORM  OPINION.

Preserved in Texas Memorial 
Museum on the University of 
Texas campus is the tomahawk 
used by Moses F. Austin and, lat
er, his son, Stephen F. Austin.

Since 1928, University of Texas 
debaters have won first place in 
ten out of twelve debate tourna
ments, and have captured 71 per 
cent of the places in 195 forensics 
contests entered over the same 
period.

Bell it via the Classified Column.

wise

PAINT
TOUR HOME.
HOT ONLY WILL 
YOU IMPROVE 
THE APPEARANCE 
BUT PROTECT 
IT FROM WINTRY 
BLASTS.

WALLPAPER 
IS BOTH SMART 
AND ECONOMICAL. 
EVERY ROOM IN 
YOUR HOUSE 
CAN BE
REDECORATED AT
LOW COST.

CHECK YOUR ROOF 

NOW AND AVOID 

A LEAKY ROOF 

THIS WINTER.

A NEW ROOF 

MAY SAVE YOU 

REPAIR BILLS LATER.

HAVE A
WARMER HOME 
AND SAVE ON 
FUEL BILLS 
BY INSTALLING 
NEW WINDOWS 
AND OTHER 
MILL WORK.

F . H . A .  L O A N S  F O R  B U I L D I N G  OR R E M O D E LIN G

SNAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
Verna Lusk, Mgr. Phone 20

asA a\ 
WfTP

Legionnaires 
Urge Law To Curb 

Nation’s Traitors
Congress will be bombarded 

this week with mail and tele
graphic appeals from officials and 
citizens of the Texas Panhandle.

These appeals will ask the con
gress to remain in session until 
proper and adequate laws are en
acted to defend the nation from 
enemies within.

At its meeting Sunday officials 
of the 18th district American
Legion department adopted
rf*r»nmcrn. coplr* of WnffH  
sent on to congress today

The resolution asks that natur
alization laws be tightened so cit
izenship will not be so easy to ob
tain. that immigration laws be 
tightened so American jobs can 
be retained by American citizens; 
that laws governing deportation 
of aliens be made more definite, 
rigid and enforceable; that aliens 
convicted of espionage, sabotage, 
traffic in narcotics, narcotic ad
diction, or advocating any change 
in our form of government should 
be deported immediately; that the 
Communist party or any other 
political party which receives sup
port from foreign sources be im
mediately outlawed, and that it 
should be made a penal offense 
for a citizen to advocate a change 
in our form of government by 
force, fraud or violence.

A committee composed of Lou 
Roberts, Borger, past state com
mander of the Texas American 
Legion; Louis Goodrich, Sham
rock, and William Hcskew, Pam- 
pa, introduced the resolution at 
Sunday's district meeting near 
Miami, and it was unanimously 
adopted.

Copies of the resolution were 
sent to Congressman Marvin Jon
es at Washington.

Heskew and Ray Barnes, com
mander of the Legion in Pampa. 
also sent copies of the resolution, 
and urged city and county offic
ials. civic clubs, churches, patri
otic groups, and other organiza
tions to join in the appeal by 
sending a letter or short tele
graphic appeal to Congressman 
Jones or any other national legis
lator.

The resolution in full follows: 
“THAT WHEREAS, recent ex

periences in Poland, Norway, Bel
gium, Holland and France prove 
that the enemies which a nation 
has within its borders may be 
more dangerous than those which 
attack from without, and,

“Whereas, this Congress of the 
United States, now in session, has 
already enacted the necessary 
laws to provide an adequate de
fense from those who would at
tack us from without:

“THEREFORE, Be it Resolved, 
that we the members of the A- 
merican Legion, 18th District of 
the Department of Texas, feel that 
it is imperative that this Congress 
remain in session until proper and 
adequate laws are enacted to de
fend this nation from the enemies 
within our borders.
. "We consider the most import
ant of these to be the following;

“ 1. Tighten up our naturaliza
tion laws so that citizenship will 
not be so easy to obtain.

“2. Tighten up our immigration

The country's self-appointed re
formers have been telling us that 
advertising raises the cost of liv
ing. Let's see. Let’s take an ex
ample that everybody is familiar 
with.

Cast your mind back to what 
you knew or what your parents 
knew of the automobile of the 
first few years of this century. 
Then a big. heavy, unreliable gas 
eater could be bought, without 
top, windshield, horn or spare 
tire, for from two to six thousand 
dollars. Few people bought this 
expensive luxury.

But automobile makers saw a 
vision, a nation on wheels. They 
advertised persistently. More peo
ple bought. As production went 
up, the cost to make each car 
came down. Part of the saving 
was put into improvement. Part 
went into continued advertising. 
Part went to the public in lower 
prices. Again more people bought 
these better cars for less money.

And so it went, year after year. 
Continued advertising, production 
and value up, cost and price 
down, until today you buy an in
finitely better, more efficient car, 
complete, for less than half of the 
lowest price of a few years ago.

The same is true of the refrig
erator, vacuum cleaner, washing 
machine, oil burner, radio, electric 
light bulb; of packaged foods, 
clothes, and many another pro
duct that will come to your mind 
as you think this over. Advertis
ing, says Nation's Business, has 
helped mass selling and made 
possible mass production, which
cut* th* coat u>d brings vhr price I wMSln thr rrsch of tire >vn*n>

Mr. and Mrs. Richerson of Bor
ger spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Piercy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Ford and 
children of Groom visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lane 
here Sunday.

Rev. G. T Palmer is heiping in 
a revival at Pampa.

Mrs. G. T. Palmer and daugh
ter Ruth are visiting her parents 
at Allison, Texas.

Miss June McMurtry has re
turned to Gulfport, Mississippi to 
again attend college there.

Mrs. Lena Antrobus. B. C. and 
George Antrobus, were among the 
Fair visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. W. R. Silvey, who visited 
relatives and friends here the past 
two weeks is now visiting in 
Amarillo.

Hillcroft 
Golf Club

25c for 9 holes
See keeper to rent golf dub«.

•  OFFICERS •  
Tom Murphy 
J. T. Patman 
Walter Wilson

ChicOLine Egg Mash Festival 
IS NOW O N !

For the remainder of September our introductory price 
it $1.75 per 100 ibi.

Try it and be convinced there is none better.

Don't forget, we are ready at all times to do your grinding, 
mixing and processing.

Call us when you need feed of any kind.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
Phone

RADIO
A t M t R S

ON ANY MAKE OR MODEL
Don’t give up your ailing radio as a total loss----- send it to
us. we can fix it economically - - - return it to you working 
like new again. Get full enjoyment from your set by having 
it checked over completely.

EANES RADIO SERVICE
EDWIN EANES

At Clareadoe Motor Co. PkoM m

T l
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CCC Boys, Ignorant Of Combat, 
Can Perform Vital Battle Work

Weep no more because the boys 
o f  the CCC have not been trained 
in the manual of arms and close- 
order drill.

They have learned other things 
that make them more vital cogs 
in the system of national defense.

If war comes, the men of the 
CCC will be specialists in a dozen 
fields, masters of noncombatant 
technique as vital to the carrying 
on of conflict as firing a rifle or 
mnchinegun.

Here are the things they know 
that make them soldiers already, 
in fact if not in name:

They know how to live together tank

in barracks, under discipline that 
is as rigid as that of an army 
camp even if punishment is less 
severe.

Thousands of them know min
utely the workings of engines, 
and how to tear them down and 
rebuild them in a hurry. Modem 
war travels on its machines, and 
the CCC mechanic would fit per
fectly into the personnel of a me
chanized division.

Many of them are expert driv
ers of heavy tractors. There is lit
tle difference in the process of 
driving a tractor and driving a

B A R B E R  S H O P
A PREP SHAVE IS A COOL SHAVE.

Yaw barber shop where ikiHed workmen appreciate year 
patronage.

McGOWAN'S BARBER SHOP
Next door to First National Bank

iiiBinmmtiifmiiiimiiiminmmim lililll

Reliable Lady
------can make excellent connection
handling Watkins Products in Clar
endon.

W A T K IN S  lady dealers average 
$15 to $20 a week. Steady W ork.

Write—

J. R. WATKINS COMPANY,
70 West Iowa Areane,

Memphis, Tenn.

Many of them are expert driv
ers of transport trucks. It is the 
same truck, loaded and handled
by the same military rules, as the 
truck a soldier driver would
handle.

Many of them are expert weld
ers. There is no difference in 
patching the steel flanks of a 
tractor torn by a landslide and 
patching a steel flank of a tank 
torn by a shell.

Many of them have better than 
a fundamental knowledge of the 
use of surveyors’ instruments and 
the techniques of throwing a tem
porary span across a stream.

Many of them know the opera
tion of field radios, having been 
trained in this task by fighting 
fires.

There are even parachute ex
perts among them. In the far 
northwest CCC men have been 
trained to jump from planes to 
fight small isolated fires in back- 

I woods areas where no truck trails 
lead.

There are expert photographers 
| among them, and mapping a for

est area by photography is little 
different from mapping a battle 
terrain.

Know First Aid
They all know first aid. There 

is no difference in patching the 
leg of a comrade struck by a plin- 
ter of shell and in patching the leg 
of a comrade gashed by a falling 
rock.

There are expert cooks among 
them. They cook the standard 
army ration on the standard army 
range, with the standard army 
utensils. They observe the army 
standards of cleanliness and of 
order at table.

They have been soldiers all 
along, whether they knew it or 
not. They are soldiers now—train
ed in everything but the tech
niques of slaughter

The day of a CCC enrolee, fol
lowed from dawn to dark, shows 
clearly how close their lives par
allel the life of a soldier in camp.

They rise at 5:30 to the notes of 
a whistle instead of a bugle. They 
dress in the same fatigue clothes 
that a soldier would wear. They 
go through the same calisthenics 
that a company of soldiers would 
go through.

Early Breakfast
They go in to breakfast at 6 

o'clock—the same breakfast they 
would get in an army camp. At 
6:30 they police the camp, the 
same routine a soldier would fol
low, even down to making the 
beds and folding the covers back 
in the regulation West Point fold.

They stand to for roll call, just 
as the soldier answers drill call. 
Even the terminology of the army

I is  u s e d

Comfort means calmer, safer driving. More eco

nomical driving, too. So let’s stop for comfort. And 

from door-knob to drinking cup, 

every Conoco com fort facility 

shows fine regard for one’s feelings.

Or if tires are down a bit, let’s stop. Correct inflation 

not only helps to save tires, but gasoline, and why 

toss away a single bit o f the mileage to be had out of 

Conoco Bronz-z-z gasoline? It gives you long jumps 

between pumps, but in between you

might as well stop for Conoco comfort
0

and things. Please accept this invita

tion from Your Mileage Merchant.

WMMS/MZZZ
L o n g  J u m p s  b e t w e e n  P u m p s

Consumers These Days

want to know what 
they really get for 
their money. The cer
tified Conoco Mile- 
Dial will easily report 
every mile you get out 
of Conoco Bronz-z-z 
gasoline. Ask for your 
Mile-Dial—free while 
they last—at Your 
Mileage Merchant’s 
Conoco station.

CHESSHIR
Phone 222  

GASOLINE

Henry Fonda, right, plays the role of the famous outlaw in "The Return of 
Frank James," new 20th Century-Fox Technicolo: production coming to 
The Postime Theatre for a 3-day showing, beginning at the Saturday Nile 
Prevue. Jackie Cooper and lovely Gene 7’ierr.ey are featured in the cast.

At 7:05 they load into trucks, 
to be hauled to road or forest for 
their job. If they were troops en
trucking to be hauled up to the 
battleline they would not vary 
this routine one whit.

Mess is hauled to them on the 
job, and, they-eat from the same 
mess-kit that a soldier uses. The 
food brought up to them in,the 
them in the same marmite cans 
that would be used by an army 
field kitchen sending grub to the 
front.

At 3:45 they are back in camp, 
to take up again a routine almost 
exactly like that of the army.

What Has Been Done
There are 1,500 CCC camps. 

There are 44 central repair shops 
now training 2,000 skilled me
chanics. and there will be 63 by 
fall. In addition, each of the 1,500 
camps iias its own garage, giving 
basic mechanical training to 9.000 
men a year. There are 40.000 
pieces of automotive equipment 
operated by enrollees. A total of
72.000 of them a year learn to 
operate trucks, tractors, bull-doz
ers, drag lines and scrapes. More 
men learn than are used in actual 
operation of machinery. In 1939,
45.000 learned to drive trucks and 
tractors. 40,000 learned how to re
pair them. 17.000 learned black- 
smithing and 8,000 learned elect
ric welding.

Cooking nnd baking schools
have trained 22.000 men since the 
CCC was founded in 1933. An 
army still travels on its stomach. 
A CCC cook is as good as any to 
keep that stomach filled.

Last year alone 52.000 men 
learned first aid. Since the CCC 
was founded, 300.000 have gradu
ated. There are 3,000 CCC medical 
aides and orderlies in camp hos
pitals.

Dickson, Elmer Wood, Mrs. Fed 
McAnear and family and W. E. 
Shephard, Mr. and Mr$. Toombs 
of Memphis. After the barbecue, 
games of all varieties- were play
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Lemons 
were in Amarillo on business Sun.

Several Brice families attended 
the football game at Memphis 
Friday night. The score was Mem
phis 12, Lakeview 0.

could be found once more despite 
the prolonged dry spelL

Misses Jane Killough, Latrice 
Benson, Lois Alexander, left Sun
day to attend Kid-Key college in 
Sherman.

As he stepped from the curb at 
4th and Kearney street Tuesday 
night, a car driven by Jack Hayes 
struck Mr. Hugh Brown, aged 73. 
Removed to the hospital, it was 
found that his left arm and leg 
had been broken, the bone pro
truding through the flesh. Several 
ribs were also broken on the left 
side.

Dr. Oscar L. Jenkins has blos
somed out as a champion vege
table grower. In his desire to get 
more fresh air and sunshine, he 
has grown tomatoes, peppers and 
egg plant. Eighteen of the egg 
plants weighed 12 pounds on a 
grocery scale test Monday.

The brick dormitory erected for 
the old college by popular sub
scription in 1912, and recently 
purchased by J. W. Gordon and 
others at a sale, is being dis
mantled.

Miss Bernice Rowland of this 
city and Edwin Andrews of Dal- 
hart were married at the home of 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W Rowland, Saturday evening

September 6th.
Revolutions in Cuba, Peru and 

Argentina threaten to involve the 
United States because of the im
mense amount of U. S. capital in
vested in those nations, and now 
being damaged and destroyed.

Announcement is made that the 
Postmaster General will recom
mend an increase in letter postage 
from 2 to a 3-cent rate at the next 
session of congress.

Ralph Andis and C. E. Miller 
represented the local Legion Post 
at the state convention in Austin 
Thursday. Mrs. James Trent was 
a delegate from the local Auxil
iary.

Mrs. Anna Park, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ray 
Couch and husband at Vernon, 
returned home Sunday.

S H I N E S
C O N N E R  H O L M E S

X will rtilno and djr * om to 
you at—

L O C A L  A G E N T  
OILS and GREASES

Phone 222 
KEROSENE

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ B R I C E  ♦
Theodore Myers ♦

Laurcll Holland of Clarendon 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cal Holland over the week end.

Zackie Salmon of Brice will go 
to Canyon Tuesday to enroll in 
W.T.S.T.C.

Darleen Salmon of Amarillo 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Zackie Salmon over the weekend.

We are sorry to report that June 
Moreman is sick. She is at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Whaley at 
Memphis.

Mrs. Roy Sanderson and son of 
Antelope were week end guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Finis Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhomer Johnson 
of Clarendon were weekend guest 
of Mr and Mrs. Homer Higgins.

Mr. Bonner Murff of Tupelo, 
Mississippi and Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Murff of Idaho Falls, Idaho 
were guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. L. 
Murff this week. This is the first 
time one of Mr. Murff's brothers 
has been to Texas. The other bro
ther visited Mr. Murff several 
years ago.

Sunday school was held at both 
churches Sunday morning.

Miss Beth McCrary of Amarillo 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark McCrary over the weekend. 
Old Fashioned 
Barbecue Hold

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Gibson en
tertained the community with an 
old fashioned beef barbecue Sat. 
night. Those present for the affair 
were Mr. and Mrs. Zack Salmon, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Pittman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilbum Gattis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Cross, Mr. and Mrs. 
Talmadge Smallwood, Mr. and 
Mrs W. E. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Finchum, Mr. and Mrs. Dew
ey Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Rhomer 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rex 
rode, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cheek, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Murff, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. L. Murff, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Murff, Mr. and Mrs 
Starr Johnson, Mr. Hurley More- 
man and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Cal 
Holland, Francis Joy Copps, Billy 
Craft, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Benson 
of Hereford, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd

♦ MEMORY LANE ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

(It happened in Donley county 
10 years ago.)

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holland, Sr. 
celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary here Tuesday. All of 
their children and their families 
were present.

C. W. Bennett, who has been 
buying cotton at Corpus Christi, 
spent the past week at home. He 
is being assisted down there by 
Jim Morris.

The county commissioners have 
called an election October 4th to 
select a county superintendent of 
schools. A petition bearing the 
one-fourth required names of the 
voters was presented by Mesdam- 
es J. T. Sims, O. T. Smith, J. H. 
McMurtry.

Rev. E. T. M iller made the
statement here Monday that four 
hundred families in Hall county 
would require aid this coming 
winter, a result of the drouth.

W. E. Grimsley produced the 
first bale of cotton in Donley this 
season. It was ginned by the 
Westberry gin at Hedley Friday, 
and sold for 10 cents.

L. L. Taylor, visited in Carson 
county Sunday. On Monday he 
proudly showed his muddy car on 
the street just to prove that mud

I N S U R A N C E
Fire— Tornado— Hail— Auto 

and afl Kindred Linos

BONDS t : NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Pfcono I t  C  C. Powefl

i : , m n

Be sure to try our high Quality Grain Fed beef for your next 
meal. You will be delighted with its extra tenderness and 
taste. Any choice cut you desire may be had every day.

Complete assortment of lunch meats, Groceries 

and Ice cold Water Melons.

Castleberry Bros.
W E  D E L I V E R  P R O M P T L Y  

Phone M

re :c-p :r-d;0009 Facts That Concern You .Y«x 22 o f  a torioM

...B U T WHY 1 
COURT-MARTIAL 
THE WHOLE 
REGIMENT?
There are bound to be one or two bad 
soldiers in every regiment. But why 
court-martini the whole regiment?

The same applies to beer retailing. 
Out of hundreds of thousands of whole
some, law-abiding beer retailers, there 
is bound to be a small minority who 
disobey the law or permit anti-soda) 
conditions.

T o protect your right to drink good 
beer, the Brewing Industry wants even 
this small minority of undesirable re
tailers eliminated entirely. Beer <• a 
refreshing, appetizing beverage —  the

beverage of mod
eration. W e  want 
every beer retail estab
lishment to be as whole' 
some as beer itself.

To that end, we have in
stituted a ‘clean-up or close-up1 
program —- now in operation in 
some states and being extended to 
others. W e ’d like to tell you about it 
in an interesting free  booklet.

W rite: — United Brewers Industrial 
Foundation, 19 East 40th Street, New 
York, N. Y.

BEER.. . a beverage o f moderation

i

i
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7' FLORENCE TABLE TOP 
CAS RANGE

LIVING ROOM SUITES
A large Selection of 2-Piece Suites, Studio Suites and com
binations. Shop our store for BARGAINS on all Living 
Room Furniture during National Furniture Week.

BED ROOM SUITES 
30 S U I T E S

New styles and new designs.
Shipments Arriving Daily.

SHOP AT OUR STORE TODAY

Florence, Magic Chef, Norge

G A S  R A N G E S
FOR NATURAL OR BUTANE GAS

Your old stove makes the down payment on any of these 

new modern Ranges.

Natural and Butane Gas Heaters
Bonded and Licensed to Sell and InstaB Butane Gas systems.

COMPLETE YOUR HOME FURNISHINGS
DURING NATIONAL FURNITURE WEEK

%

NEW LOW PRICES - - T E R M S
We trade for anything of value on new or used furniture

i l l

Pull six* console, beautiful wolnut finish, receives Amerkon and 
Foreign broadcasts. Automatic tuning, 2 button Rodtorgon, 4 
tubes (including heater cathode rectifier tube).

Clarendon Furniture Store

No. 801
In The Matter ol The Estate 

of
W. R. Holder. Deceased

In The Probate Court of 
Donley County. Texas

Notice is hereby given that C. E. 
Killough, administrator of the 
estate of W. R. Holder, deceased, 
will on the ISt day of October, 
1940, same being the first Tues
day in said month, at Clarendon, 
in the County of Donley. State of 
Texas, sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder the following 
described two parcels of land and 
property belonging to said estate, 
to-wit:

First Parcel: Being all of the 
following described property situ
ated in Donley County, Texas:

The northwest one-fourth (N.W. 
Vi) of Section No. Nineteen (19) 
in Block C-6, Certificate No. 
3/446, issued to the G. C. & S. F. 
Ry. Company, situated in Donley 
County, Texas, containing 160 
acres of land, more or less, and 
being the same land conveyed to 
W. S. Sibley by W. R Holder by 
deed dated the 11th day of Sep
tember, 1919, and shown of record 
in Volume 42. page 322. Deed Rec
ords of Donley County, Texas;

Together with the stock in the 
Clarendon National Farm Loan 
Association issued in connection 
with Federal Land Bank Loan 
No. 18925.

Second Parcel: Being all of the 
following described property situ
ated in Donley County, Texas: 

FIRST TRACT: All of the 
southwest '/« of Section No. 23, in 
Block C-6, Certificate No. 3/448, 
issued to the G. C. & S. F. Rail
way Company, Patent No. 7. Vol
ume 39, Abstract No. 170, except 
7-59/100 acres in the S. W. corner 
of said tract taken up by Public 
Road ar.d the Ft. W. & D. Ry. 
Company right of way, leaving 
152-41/100 acres of land.

SECOND TRACT: All of the 
northwest Y« of Section No. 22, in 
Block C 6, lying north of the Col- 
orado-to-Gulf Highway and the 
Ft. W & D. C. Ry. Co. right of 
way out of G. C. & S. F. Ry. Co. 
Survey, Patent No. 266, Volume 
50, Abstract No. 579, described by 
metes and bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at a stake in the 
center of the south line of Section 
No. 23, in Block C-6, same being 
950 varas west of the northeast 
corner of Section No. 22, in Block 
C-6;

TH EN C E south to a stake in the 
north line of the Colornc\o-to-Qu\f
Highway, which highway is 60 
feet wide and runs parallel with 
the Ft. W & D. C. R.K.;

THENCE in a northwesterly di
rection with the north line of said 
highway to a stake where tho 
same intersects the north line of 
■aid Section No 22. Block C-6, 
and south line of said Section No 
23;

THENCE east on the line bo-

Frank James Role 
Brought Stardom 
For Henry Fonda
Henry Fonda, who plays the 

title role in "The Return of Frank 
James," opening at the Saturday 
night Prevue, has a certain kindly 
feeling for the memory of the 
James boys, bandits though they 
were. For it was the role of Frank 
James, which Fonda created in 
"Jesse James,” that established 
the actor as one of the top rank
ing stars of movies. And it was 
the success of that picture which 
led 20th Century-Fox to produce 
the new Technicolor triumph, 
"The Return of Frank James.”

Fonda began his film career in 
1935, and proved a capable player 
who steadily gained in film sta
ture. Inevitably, he was certain 
to become a leading star. But the 
attainment of that happy emi
nence was realized with his per
formance in “Jesse James.” Cast 
then, as is the case in "The Re
turn of Frank James,” in the role 
of Frank James. Fonda's part was 
obviously secondary to the title 
role. But the skill developed on 
the stage and screen showed its 
fruition with the amazing per
formance he gave in that part.

20th Century-Fox studio was 
not slow in realizing that it had a 
player of prime stellar ability in 
Fonda. The list of pictures in 
which he has since been cast dem
onstrates that conclusively.

It was a foregone conclusion, 
when the decision was made to 
explore cinematically tho adven
tures of Frank James, that Fonda 
would be cast to play the role 
which had, a little over a year 
earlier, hoisted him to star rank. 
And the casting of Fonda in the 
title role was a certain indication 
that "The Return of Frank Jam
es” was to be a production of ma
jor proportions.

In the cast with Fonda are 
Gene Tierney, Jackie Cooper, 
Henry Hull, John Carradine, J. 
Edward Bromberg, Donald Meek, 
Eddie Collins and George Barbier.

Poultry may now be dry-picked 
on a machine invented in Great 
Britain and introduced in tho 
United States. One operator in a 
Brooklyn establishment is report
ed to have averaged 50 chickens 
an hour.

KIDNEY STAGNATION 
IS WORSE THAN 

CONSTIPATION!
Bacausa W a  T r a i t  Constipation a t 

T h a  O n s a t  W h lla  W a  Ne glect 
O u r  K id n a ys  Indafinataly

No other or*»i> !■ your l**1* *■ •* 
more importune* then your kidneys. Sor 
in your kidney* there »r*  nln* million 
tube* which must work d*y snd niilht to 
filter th* fluids snd keep th* system free 
from wastes, acids, poisons which. If per
mitted to remain, may Cause serious kidney 
and bladder trouble*.

It I* no wonder then that Nature 
oftena cells for help to clean out the 
kidneys. So If you ere troubled with 
Gettlnff-Up-Niirhts, 1-e* Pain*. Bsekseh*. 
Nervous Headache, blsslne* or Lore of 
Eneri-y. due to functional kidney disorders, 
try KIDANS. tha famous kidney remedy, 
which elds Nstnre to bush out Urn k d- 
neys. to  filter all wastes, to prevent kid
ney stagnation.

KIDANS Is Safe end Bailable. Thou- 
re ids report entire satisfaction. Taken 
nm rd lnR  to directions. KIDANS trill olv* 
at,I ndld results. Try KIDANS. Buy It nt 
eur Special Price Offer on tarn hose* Da* 
enr box I f  not satisfied, return unopened 
box nnd GET TOU R MONET BACK.

If your local druggist cannot sup- 
ply you. sand $1.00 to Tha Kidans 
Company, Atlanta. Georgia, for 
two full-size boxes on a money- 
back guarantee.

; PV: 1

Heat...
Texas Dirt 
Farmers

and

Stockmen
l o n e “s t a r

RALPH w. m oort  NETWORK
(vary Meralsg 6 : 3 0  t o  6 : 4 5
btocuAA Vital Issues 

of Today
Stations:

KGKO. Fort Worth and Dalian:
KGNC. Amarillo: TBGV, W eslaco: 
UTS A. San Antonio; KXY2. Houston: 
KRIS. Corpus Christ!.

Sp0n$ortd by
NO-THIRD-TERM DEMOCRATS 

o r  T E X A S
M recfed hy

RALPH W. MOORE 
A Texes Parmer

tween said Sections Nos. 22 and 
23 to the place uf beginning, and
conjLaininK 1 2- V* Hcrt-i ol land;

Together with the stock in the 
Clarendon National Farm Loan 
Association issued in connection 
with Federal Land Bank Loan No 
50201.

The terms on which I will sell 
said above described land are as 
follows, to-wit: Cash.

WITNESS my hand this the 
5th day of September, A D. 1940.

C. E. Killough
C. E. Killough, Administrator 

With Will Annexed of the Estate 
I of W. It. Holder, Deceased.

(30-c)

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of onley County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to summon Edward B 
Gardener by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in 
your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if 
not, then in. the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Donley 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Clarendon, on 
the First Monday in October A. D. 
1940, the same being the 7th day 
of October A. A. 1940, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 3rd day of Sep
tember A. D. 1940, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court 
as No. 2095, wherein Annie 
Reeves Gardener is Plaintiff, and 
Edward B. Gardener is Defend
ant. said petition alleging the na
ture of plaintiff's suit is for a di
vorce upon the ground of cruelty, 
to-wit: that plaintiff was serious
ly ill as a result of defendant's 
cruelty; that defendant was an 
habitual drunkard; that defendant 
told her he did not wish to live 
with her longer and for her to 
leave and he would give her their 
equity in a Ford tudor, and fur
ther alleging that there is no is
sue of such marriage and that 
their marriage was lawful and 
still undissolved and that there 
was no community property and 
praying that her maiden name, 
Annie Reeves, be restored to her 
as well as for an absolute divorce, 
and title to said automobile.

Herein Fail Not, and have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
the Seal of said Court, at office in 
Clarendon, Texas, this the 3rd day 
of September A. D. 1940.

Walker Lane, Clerk 
District Court, Donley Co.

%  (31-c)
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Uniform Classing 
Of Loan Cotton

COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 8 — 
All cotton used as security for 
government loans in 1940 will be 
classed by official boards of cot
ton examiners of the Agricultural 
Marketing Service.

Used for the first time in 1939, 
this system of classing cotton will 
avoid any inequities among pro
ducers whose loan cotton former
ly was graded by warehousemen 
and individual licensed classcrs, 
and only slightly more time will 
be required for approval of the 
loans, Donald L. Cothran, state 
AAA committeeman from Paris, 
points out.

The class placed on cotton by 
a board will be final, thus avoid
ing for the producer any expense 
or inconvenience for reclasstng 
and for making deficiency pay
ments for overclassing. In addi
tion, the cost will be only 15 cents 
per bale as compared with the 
usual charge of 25 cents per bale 
under other procedures.

“The uniform and reliable 
classing by the boards will give

the producer information of value 
in negotiating with buyers for the 
eventual sale of his equity or his 
cotton,” the state committeemen 
said. "The increased value of such 
classing will more than offset any 
inconvenience arising from the 
additional time needed.”

On delivery of cotton to the 
warehouse for the Commodity 
Credit Corporation loan, samples 
will be drawn by the warehouse
man and shipped to the nearest 
central classing office. The sam
ples will be classed and each bale 
listed on a special form signed by 
the board and returned to the 
producer. Loan values will be 
based on the class shown on this 
form The Agricultural Market
ing Service predicts samples w ill 
be classed usually within 3<S 
hours and at the longest 72 hours.

CARD OF THANKS

To all who were so kind and 
thoughtful to us during our recent 
bereavement, may we express our 
sincere gratitude and apprecia
tion.

The Hardy Children.

Donley County Lender, $1.50 a year.

S E R V I N G
The Needs of Seven & Seventy

At every stage o f your life you will find this bank can 
be useful to you. Perhaps it may be in safe-guarding your 
first savings, in providing business credit, in consulting with 
you when you face important financial problems, or in num
erous other ways.

Through the years, you are likely to have a growing 
need for friendly, helpful banking connection. Isn't it logi
cal that the sooner you establish this relationship, the sooner 
you can start benefiting by it?

Donley c o u n t v
STATE BANK 1

Member Federal Deposit Insurance C«rporatioR.

Put

S E I B E R L I N G  T I R E S
ON YOUR CAR NOW
C<M*f tvi m I - rea cAatyof

You don't need o let of cash 
lo  buy safe, new Seiberling 
Special Service Tires. We'D 
b e  glad to arrange easy terms 
. . . and w e don ’ t add any 10 
to 15*/. carrying charge to the 
list price, cither! Com e in TO 
DAY —  see the new Seiberling 
Special Service with the quick
stopping. long-w earing Saw - 
Tooth”  tread.

HOMMEL’S ONE-STOP 
SERVICE STATION
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You’ll Be All Smiles Too!
Who wouldn't when the clothe* you thought wa* hopelesly 

soiled came back bright just like new. If there'* dirt or a 

spot that is at all removable, we’ll take it out.

SUITS, DRESSES and LADIES COAT3
Cleaned and P re sse d ...............................

CASH AND CARRY

THE SHOP ON THE CORNER
Shaver Ac Whitlock, Prop*.

W. P. BLAKE, Publisher PRESENTING THE  

NEW EST FASHIONS

S U I T S

FACE p G H l T IC  DONLEY COUNTY LEADER. SEPTEhttER 19. 1940

Silverton Sends 
Rodeo Invitation 

For Sept. 27-28
Silverton this week sends a 

cordial invitation to the folks of 
Donley county to attend their two 
day Rodeo there, Friday and Sat
urday, September 27 and 28. The 
rodeo is dated and planned as the 
closing event of the rodeo season 
in the Texas Panhandle.

T wo snappy rodeo programs are 
planned—in the afternoons only. 
Nig Reids rodeo pens and his 
tough Brahma stock have been 
obtained, and one of the provis
ions in his contract is that not a 
dull moment be on his program. 
Amateurs from all over the Pan
handle are sending in for their en
try blanks.

Each night there will be a 
square dance contest on an open 
air platform for old timers, and 
both dancers, fiddlers, and callers 
are invited to take part.

Each night too. there will be a 
red hot Rodeo Dance, with music 
by the famous Hetrick’s Rhythm 
Clowns of Amarillo. They need no 
introduction to dancers of the 
Panhandle. The dance will be held 
in the Silverton Ball Room, with 
the rhythmatic floor.

Silverton. a few years back, 
was known as the best rodeo 
town in West Texas. It has been 
four years since they have held a 
cowboy celebration, and they say 
now, that they are making up for 
lost time, and that they will close 
the Panhandle Rodeo Season with 
a program that you will enjoy 
every moment.

Mrs.
sister.
rillo.

Eva Draffin is visiting her 
Mrs. L. Walker, in Ama-

Mrs. W. H. Patrick and brother, 
John Bugbee. were among the 
fair visitors Tuesday.

Harry Moore of Amarillo visit
ed his wife and babies here Mon
day. Mrs. Moore and small son re
turned home with him for a few 
day's visit. ____

New Shipment Dobry’s Flour
TRY DOBRY’S— “ It's Different.”

Dobry’s Best— 48 lb Sack......... $1.35
Dobry’s Best of West— 48 tb . . $1.25 
Dobry ’s Much More— 48 lb . . .  $1.15 
Dobry’s Whole Wheat— 5 tb Sk. .25c 
Dobry’s Whole Wheat— 10 tb Sk 45c

Flour
Wilson’s
AdvanceShortening 

DEVILED HAM
Wilson's Certified. 3 os. Cans—3 for

4 tb Carton................ 39c
8 lb Carton.................79c

POTTED MEAT
ECONOMY. 3 os. Cans—3 for 10c
PEANUT BUTTER

—Quart

Pioneer Pastor 
Dies Here Friday

FORMERLY PRESIDENT OLD 
CLARENDON COLLEGE

GUM—Harvey’s
6 Flavon—Two Sc Pkgs. for

CRACKER JACKS
Three 5c r Pkgs. for 10c
Tomatoes

New Pack Standard, No. 2 cans— 2 for. .  . 15c 
Royal Extra Standard Utah, No. 2—2 for 19c 
Del Mente, No. 2 Cans— Each  ............... 12c

GRAPES-Tokays, 4 lb fo r ..... 25c
Fruit Cocktail
BEANS

Brimfntt, med. can— 2 f o r ...........25c
Marco, No. 2 Vi C a n ....................23c

PINTOS
Recleaned

5 lb . 
10 1b

NEW 5 R>. pail straioed........... 45c
CROP Sib. Comb...................... 50c
TEXAS 10 lb. strained................79

10 lb. C o m b .................. 85c

ONIONS—3 lb fo r ............... 10c
Cotton Sacks -  Duck -  Binder Twine

Funeral services were conduct
ed here Friday afternoon for Rev. 
George Sam Hardy, aged 78, re
tired Methodist minister, who 
passed away at the home of his 
daughter about 2:30 a. m. Friday 
after an illness of several months.

Services were conducted here 
by Revs. E. D. Landreth, G. T. 
Palmer, H. C. Gordon. Attending 
the casket were J. T. Patman, Lee 
Holland. W. W. Taylor, Sam Bras
well. J. R Porter, C. M. Lowry.

Ladies in charge of the flowers 
were Mrs. U. J. Boston, Mrs. B. F. 
Kirtley. Mrs. C. C. Powell. Mrs. 
W. C. Thornberry, Mrs. Guy 
Stricklin. Mrs. Carl Bennett.

Interment was made at Sweet
water Saturday afternoon.

Rev. Hardy was a member of 
the Northwest Texas conference 
of the Methodist Church for more 
than 50 years. He had always 
been a member of the Northwest 
Texas conference but as the coun- 

j  try developed, boundaries chang
ed and new cbnferences were 
formed. He served, therefore pas
torates in what is now the Okla
homa. West Texas. Central Texas,

Texas
conferences.

Margaret Mission, 20 miles west 
of the present town of Vernon, 
was Rev. Hardy's first appoint
ment. Two years there and he was 
sent to Greer County where he 
spent two years. Then he went to 
Quanah and Childress. He served 
there from 1892 to 1896. Two 
years later he was made presid
ing elder at Clarendon and has 
been in the Panhandle ever since.

It was while he was at some of 
these early charges that Rev. 
Hardy proved himself a frontier 
preacher. It is told that he was 
warned against preaching at a 
certain ranch because the hands 
would drive him off and the boss 
would refuse him aid. But Rev. 
Hardy refused to be frightened 
and went to the ranch anyway.

He not only converted the boss 
and his wife, but all the hands 
and even the negro maid.

Rev. Hardy served as president 
of Clarendon College in 1904. As a 
pioneer elder he served the larg
est conference district in Texas 
making the rounds of his circuit 
with a horse and buggy, requiring 
weeks of travel. He was also a 
member ot Southern Methodist 
tlntvmtty'a Founders. Club. •

Survivors are Mrs. M. A. Al- 
lensworth. Clarendon, Mrs. Ben 
Smith, Plainview; Sam Hardy, 
Houston and Louie Hardy, Stam
ford.

cowboy preacher in the Panhan
dle. Getting feeble, he has prac
tically quit preaching.

Attend the auction sale the 17th 
here when J. E. Crisp will cry a 
sale for F. Page. The list includes' 
many farm tools as well as stock.

George Doshier went up to Dal- 
hart last night for a barbecue.

W. H. Patrick went to Amarillo 
yesterday to attend a banker’s 
convention.

John Woodward and John 
Browder and several others went 
to Amarillo Monday.

J. H. Kelly has bought the Rob
inson place from Dick Walsh for 
$400. The building will be moved 
and Mr. Walsh will build a mod
ern residence on the lot.

W H. McCorkle of Silverton 
claims to have had ore assayed 
that run $25 a ton in silver which 
was found near Silverton.

R. H. Elkins was in Goodnight 
Saturday.

Miss Pearl Parsons has accept
ed a position with the telephone 
company in Amarillo.

Mrs. Dr. Gray and children left 
Monday night to visit her parents 
in Caddo Mills; and from where 
she and the Doctor will go to the 
St. Louis fair.

Matthew McAtee of Greer 
county is here prospecting. His 
wife is a sister of Mrs. M. F. Lee.

MRS. MEADOR SPENDS TEN 
WEEKS IN CALIFORNIA

One can almost sense the de
light of Mrs. O. D. Meador who 
returned a ftw days ago from an 
extended visit w'th her sister in 
California. She elso spent much 
time with her brother, Byron 
Blevins and family, whom she 
had not seen since the family 
moved away many years ago.

Mrs. Meador tells of the inter
esting sights of a trip to Catalina

island on the glasa-boitom boat.
Sequoia and Kings canyon na
tional park, Yosteir.ite national 
park and Boulder Dam. The irr.ny 
friends of this good woman will 
be glad to know that she found it 
possible to enjoy all these pleas
ures.

Mrs Do«« Palmer and son Ray 
returned from Post Monday ac
companied by her mother, Mrs. G. 
W. Harp.

l O C A L S
Mrs. J. T. Warren went to Mem

phis to be with her brother, Mr. 
J. F. Huckaby who is quite ilL

Mrs. Hattie Palmer and son 
Jimmy and Mrs. Alfred Estlack 
were Amarillo visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Riley of Ama
rillo spent the week end with his 
sister, Mrs. Hattie Palmer.

Woodrow Bulls is a student in 
the State University, beginning 
this week.

Miss Maxine Ellis has enrolled 
at Tech for the coming school 
term.

Mrs. Eunice Halbert and son
Bill of Crowell returned home 
Wednesday after spending a week 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Johnson.

Mrs Ralph Bourland and child
ren of Quail spent the week end 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Johnson.

PAT LONGAN CRITICALLY ILL 
AT HIS HOME

Following an examination by 
surgeons in Pampa, Pat Longan 
was returned home from the Wor
ley hospital there by a Buntin am
bulance Saturday night.

Mr. Longan is said to be in a 
critical condition, suffering from 
a cancerous condition. Surgeons 
held no hope for his recovery, it 
is said.

Donley County Lender, $1.5* a year.

Mrs. Tom Goldston visited her 
parents at Groom the past week, 
returning home Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. Warren returned
Monday from Memphis where she 
went to be with her brother, I. F. 
Huckaby, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Butler and 
children left Saturday to make 
their home in Louisiana.

ALL WEEK SPECl ALsj
CANDY BARS 3,., .10 J
nun in 25 lbs. Cane .............  $1.29□UilAll 10 lbs. Bulk_ .491
SHORTENING SwUtl Announ °r emsun# .391

CABBAGE pouN° 1c
tomatoes ::: .151
AA CDU E FOLGERSUUItIjL 1 Pound ................ .27 |
FIT Alin American BeautyiLUUll 48 lbs.... $1.39 24 lbs. ... .751

Mis. Lloyd Benson is again at 
home after a delightful visit with 
her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Campbell near Los 
Angeles.

"Hie Leading Cleaners

SPUDS
PEANUT BUTTER 
MEAL 
SYRUP

APPLES
PINTOS 
MILK

Quart

Yukon or Corn Dodger 
10 lbs..................................

Sorghum or Ribbon Cane 
G a llo n .................................

Delicious 
nice for 
school lunches 
PECK ..............

~4Sc10 lbs. . .
3 Pounds

Pet or Carnation 
S for

FLOUR Perryton 
48 lbs.

p iG G G Y  w i o o i /y

IN OUR M ARKET

What is better than one of our nice Juicy Steaks or Roasts, to pep you 
up at meal time. Be sure to visit our market the next time you go shop
ping and select your choice cut o f our extra fancy grain fed Baby Beef.

CLIFFORD & RAY
G R O C E R IE S  &  M E A T S

5 Phone 6 
W E  DELIVER

(Donley county history 36 years 
ago as recorded in the Chronicle.) 
|  W. P. Powell has returned from 
market at the World's Fair.

A Mr. Howie from Channing 
has bought Judge Morgan’s resi
dence on First street at $1700. He 
comes here to educate his child
ren.

Miss Minnie Beverly returned 
Sunday from Gardner, N. M. 
where she has visited the past 
two months. She says John Bev
erly is doing well there.

W. E. Pafford sold Herbert 
Fuqua of Amarillo eight head of 
mules this week. He got $40 for 
sucklings and $60 for yearlings.

A large number of patrons at
tended the school opening Mon
day. Talks were made by W. H. 
Cooke, T.v J. Noland, Rev. G. S. 
Hardy, Rev. J. W. Storey and V. 
K. Wedgeworth.

The Lelia Lake schools opened 
Monday with 48 pupils. Prof. 
Towne Young is the teacher, the 
third one employed this year The 
first, a young lady, had to return 
to Abilene on account of illness in 
her family. The second. Miss 
Hattie Donnell, accepted a better 
position in the Clarendon schools.

M. T. Howard has accepted a 
clerical position with Caldwell 8c 
Sons.

Miss Emily Gentry left today to 
attend college in Sherman, Texas.

H. W. Taylor has gone to see 
the World’s Fair in S t Louis.

Sheriff Beverly and T. S. Bug- 
bee each boast of a fine crop of 
alfalfa.

L. C. McMurtry, who will teach 
at Alanreed the coming term, is 
taking the teacher's examination 
at LeFors.

Just before going to press we 
learn of the elopment of Mr. Bunk 
Stubbs and Miss Della McCrack
en of Whitefish, and a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. McCracken.

Mrs. Bird Kinsey and children 
left today to visit in Greer county.

Rev. J. W. Singletary, 84 yean 
old and the oldest man in the 
county, 18 also the oldest pioneer

Consider your appearance ibis fall -  - - it means 

so much to your complete success in your busi

ness and personal life.

THE STYLES: The favorites for fall will be the 
three button full drape model as illustrated - -  » 
and the conventional double breasted. All styles 
are cut for com fort

TEE PATTERNS: Diagonals, stripes, herring
bones and the new Glen Plaids will dominate 
the fashion picture for the fall o f 1940. These 
patterns will be featured in all models.

BRYAN CLOTHING COMPANY


